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WEATHER CLEARS 
DRILLING OPERA

TIONS RESUMED

GRACE, YOUTH, CHARM AND 
FRESHNESS IN GIRLS WHO 

MAKE UP SHOW FAMILY

The remarkable success achieved by 
the Sells-FIoto circus, the newest big 
tent show, has aroused a great deal 
of local interest in the coming of the 
show to Brady. The date has been

World’s Champion Seen Here Ocl. 9
i Jack Dempsey, the champion of the world comes to Brady, Thursday, 

October 9th.. as a super-feature of the Sells-FIoto Circus. Dempsey will 
positively appear at every performance in an exact reproduction of the 

' Dempsey-W'illard championship battle of July 4th—the fight in which 
the crown of th> Kansas giant was transferred to the brow of Jack, the 

! giant killer.

JACK WIGGINTON RESIGNS 
AS CITY SECRETARY TO 

JOIN KNOX JOHNSON CO.

Oil operations in McCulloch county, 
which had been at a virtual standstill 
because of the excessive rains of the 
past few weeks, have been resumed 
this week, and progress is being made 
at practically all the wells, although 
the rough roads are making the haul
ing of material and supplies a diffi
cult task.

The Texas Oil 4  Refining Co., J . 
H. Gibson Survey No. 1, which has 
been shut down for some weeks at 
730 ft. waiting on tools, was enabled 
to resume operations, and is reported 
making hole fast.

The Cochran & Stewart well on the 
Brandenburger tract in Mason county 
is drilling with a 10-inch hole at 1485 
ft.

The Prairie Oil & Gas Co. test on 
Survey 89 is steadily making progress 
and is now upward of 3450 ft. Oil 
for firing is being used from the 
Prairie’s shallow test on the same 
tract.

The Texas Eastern Oil Co., Survey 
302, is reported pulling its 6-inch cas
ing.

Smith & Jergin on Survey 42, it is 
reported will skid their rig and spud 
in a new hole on account of a bad 
hole in the first test.

The R. W. Morris test, Survey 495, 
has a fishing job.

The C. S. Thomas wells at Salt Gap, 
Survey 1351. and Whiteland, Survey 
1237. are both reported operating.

Russell Hunt, manager of the Doug- 
la- well. Survey 1134, writes that he 
will return at once from Nebraska, 
and that drilling will be resumed at 
2250 ft. Hunt lost several fingers in 
an accident at the well, and has been 
waiting on recovery from the injury 
before resuming drilling operations.

Numbers of oil men have been vis
iting this section the past week, chief 
among whom have been J .  A. McCul
loch. who was looking over the hold
ings of a syndicate at Atlanta. Ga., 
financiers. Included in the company’s 
holdings is the P. W. Appleton place 
near Camp San Saba, in the south 
part of the county, on which the com
pany contemplates drilling.

Stanza & Company, prominent in
vestment brokers of St. Louis, have

i definitely set for Thursday, October 
9th, and the performances to be giv
en here will be identical in every way 

I with those presented in the Hub.
The Sells-FIoto circus is a far-West- 

i ern show, and has its winter quarters 
in Denver, Colorado, in the shadow 

I of the Rocky Mountains. In the West, 
and especially along the Pacific coast 

| no other circus compares with it in 
popularity. It is a big show, but its 
claims rest upon quality, novelty and 
a certain smartness in presentation 
rather than upon its magnitude.

The St. Louis Republic, in review- 
gfling the show, recently, eptomized it 
in a parapraph: “A combination of
all that is ordinarily associated with 
a great under-canvas production, to- 

1 gether with feature acts that are new 
in their entirety.” The Boston Globe, 
complimented the management on 

1 "the grace,, the youth, the charm and 
the freshness of the pretty girls who 
go to make up the Sells-FIoto family” 
and called the performance “a rapid- 
fire succession of beautiful and sen
sational exhibitions of skill and dar
ing in the three rings and interven
ing spaces.” And this admiration has 
been shared, and expressed, by all the 
Eastern newspapers, 

i The show offers. In addition to 
many thrilling exploits for the grown
ups, a complete children’s circus, 
with all kinds of clever trained ani
mal displays, and forty really re
freshing clowns. There will be a 
street parade to inaugurate circus 
aay.

Jack Dempsey, world's champion 
heavyweight, will tie seen at each per
formance of this circus. He will give 
a likeness of his fight with Jess Wil- 

i lard, in Toledo, July 4th.

just closed a deal for over 5,000 acres 
|in McCulloch county, and which will, 
very likely come in for development 
in the near future.

Jack Wigginton is now lq^al man
ager for the Knox-Johnson Produce 
Co., succeeding Doc Strickland on 

I Wednesday. Mr. Strickland, in turn, 
j tiecomes traveling salesman for the 
firm, succeeding A. M. George, who 
has resigned his position in order to 
devote his attention to his big crop 
on his farm in the Placid community.

Mr. Strickland has been with the 
business ever since it was established 
in Brady by Harkrider-Keith Co. in 
1909, and since being taken over by 
Knox-Johnson Co., has been local 

, manager, in which position he has 
built up a splendid business for the 
company. Mr. Wigginton was with 
the company for four years, prior to 

| becoming city secretary; is well ac
quainted with the business manage- 

| ment. and is the logical man for the 
¡place. His resignation as city sec re
tar)’ was present at a special meeting 
of the city council on Monday, but ac
tion was diferred until the next reg
ular meeting of the council on Octo
ber 7th. In the meantime Hubert Ad
kins will take charge of the city sec
retary’s office, and his appointment 
as city secretary will doubtless be 
made by the council at its next meet
ing.

YOUR SHOES!
We do first-class Boot and 

Shoe Repairing- A trial con
vinces. F.VLRS-KNOX SHOE 
REPAIR SHOP.

f Dempsey opens with the circus at B.. or on Monday. His engage- 
i ment for the remainder of the 1919 seasm and the entir? season of 1920 
is considered a triumph for Sells-FIoto, as motion picture magnates, the 

1 vaudeville trust, and theatrical firm s offered huge sums for his sendees.
I Sells-FIoto pays the champion many thousands of dollars each week. 
| Dempsey was with the circus eight days ir. August, and then opened with 

a vaudeville road show at $15,000 per week.
Sells-FIoto circus, the second lav-res. show on earth, with an unequal- 

j ed three-ring program, now offers th greatest performances in history to 
¡the public. Heavyweight boxers of note will face Dempsey ir. the Ring 
¡Four of the Sells-FIoto arena afternoon ar.d night here.

The S-'lls-Fh to street parade, t! most beautiful in the land, will leave 
| the show grounds at 10:00 a. m. Thu day.

Seeking Cotton Pickers.
G. R Thacker of Pear Valley was 

in Brady yesterday on his return from 
San Antonio and other points east, 
where he had gone to look for cot
ton pickers. Mr. Thacker says he 
finds it mighty hard to get reliable 
Kelp. In the section visited by him, 
the farmers are very loath to permit 

j tl.eir hands to leave just yet, as they 
| have about two weeks' work yet to 
lie done; after that they say the help 
will be free to go. Mr. Thacker ex- 

j pects to make another trip next week.
I He has a large crop of cotton, and he 
siyrs his maize fields have already 

| groWT, up so far as to almost hide the 
maize stacked in the field.

RUNAWAY ADDS 
TO CITY'S EX

CITEMENT WED.
A runaway that rivaled any circu* 

| chariot race was pulled off in Brady 
Wednesday afternoon at about 2:00 
o'clock. A. J . Johnson had tied hia 
fine team of bay horaes, attached to 
an empty cotton wagon, at the rear of 
'he Queen hotel. A squealing pig 
served to frighten the team to such 
un extent that they broke their fast- 
tr.ir.ps ar d mad > a wild dash to the 
corner of the square where they head
ed west. At the Commercial bank cor
ner the wagon struck the city’s con
crete post, breaking the tongue into 
three pieces and throwing the wagop 

1 high into the air. Swerving at Simp
son & Co.,s corner, the runaways 
missed the gasoline filling station by 
a hair, shaved a parked toutemobile 
and in turning north at WulfFs ga- 
rage, lost the rear end of the wagon, 

i At the alley they dropped the front 
wheels, and then raced east to Bridge 
street where they headed homeward. 
Just across the bridge one of the 

I horses threw himself by stepping on 
¡the harness trace, and the flight was 
, ended when a rider on horse-back 
seized the bridle of the other horse.

The wagon was damaged to some 
i extent, the harness was torn to bit*.
| and one of the horses received a num- 
i ber of bad cuts. Fortunately, Mr. 
Johnson was not in the wagon, and so 
esc a pea injury.

You can haul one bale of seed 
cotton in the ton size Mateo 

¡Trailer behind anv car. Get one 
at F. R. WULFF S.

Save money by orriermg your 
coal early from Macy & Co. We 

I sell that good McAlester Coal.

CLEANING AND PRESSING.
The best service in town at 

MANN BROS.___________
Ammunition headquarters; w® 

have a good stock of Ammuni
tion and Guns. BROAD MbK- 
CANTILE CO. ____

VISIT ME SHOW DAY.
Make my store your headquar

ters. ami watch the Circus pa
rade. Or, if you are attending 
the Institute, come in any day 
next week. Will be glad to see 
you, and help you select a hat 
from my showing. My prices 
will please vou. MRS. M. J .  
MOORE.

Two Big Events Next Week
Teachers Institute— Sells-FIoto Circus

TOM JONES AND BRIDE
ARRIVE SUNDAY — MAKE 

AUTO TRIP FROM OHIO

l o o k : l o o k : l o o k :

When you come to either, or both, don’t overlook a 
visit to our millinery department. A beautiful line of 
hats, suitable for every occasion, adapted to every style 
of beauty, is on display here. You'll experience no 
trouble in finding a hat—exclusive in design—made 
ju st for you.
IT IS ALWAYS A PLEASURE TO ASSIST IN MAK

ING A BECOMING SELECTION

MRS. B. SIMPSON
Rear F irst Floor 

Popular Dry Goods Co.

Teeth That Fit
My SOFT RUBBER SUCTION PLATES guaranteed to 
fit any mouth. I don’t care what others say about your 
mouth, I guarantee this plate to f it  it. When plate is 
put in mouth this suction forms a vacuum which keeps 
the plate from falling. My SOFT RUBBER SUC
TION put in old plates that won’t stay up at very lit
tle cost.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

DR. H. W. LINDLEY
Phone 81

LADY IN ATTENDANCE 
Over Hub Dry Goods Co. Brady

An automobile trip from Port Clif
ton. Ohio, to Brady, Texas, was the 

[ novel honeymoon chosen by Lt. Tom 
Jones, son of Dr. and Mrs. J . P. Jone- 

; of this city. Mr. Jones and his bri'e 
j arrived here Sunday night, and will 
| spend several weeks here before de
ciding where they will make thrir 

j home permanently.
Tom Jones was on; of the first five 

1 men to be sent to the training eanq> 
at Camp Travis from McCulloch coun
ty, Laving Brady on Scptemb» r 
1917. From this camp he was sent to 
Jacksonville. Fla., where he received 
his commission as lieutenant. From 
there he was transferred to Washing
ton, anu later to Fort Clinton. Ohio, 
where he was in charge of constiuc- 
tion work in the Q. M. department. It 
was here he met his future bride, Mis. 
Margaret McCoy, a most charming 
young lady, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. McCoy, Mr. McCoy being iden
tified with the New York Central 
railway at Port Clifton. Their mar
riage occurred on the 27th of Augu-t, 
following Mr. Jones’ discharge from 
the service on August 24th.

Mr. Jones is a Brady product, and 
prior to entering the service was local 
manager for the South Texas Lumber 

I Co., in which position he made good.
I in his army life, as in civil life, he 
; won succe.-s through sheer merit ami 
j ability. In the happy culmination of 
his romance, is to be found the crown
ing event of his succesful career, and 

¡The Standard, in common with all his 
many friends, extends to Mr. and Mrs. 

: Jones very best wishes for the best 
of everything in life, and much suc
cess and happiness with it.

Horses and Mules Bought and 
Sold.

Will open big Horse and Mule 
market in Brady, October 4 th .1 
Will carry all classes of horses 
and mules, so if you need any
thing or have any surplus stock 
to trade or sell, be sure to see us 
at the C. B. White old bam, east j 
from the square. Don’t Fail to 
he here Trades Day, October 6th. 
LEE McALISTER & CO., Brady, 
Texas.

FIRST CLASS STOCK 
SADDLES.

We are now in position to put 
up first-class stock saddles, I 
made especially to your order, j 
The best of material and th e ; 
best of workmanship guaran
teed. We invite your inspection 
of our product. H. P. C. EVERS

Stoves and Stove Boards. O. j 
D. MANN & SONS. I

The Corner Drug Store
The stoye where all people are equals. We want 

you to feel at home in our store. Vou help to build 
the business. We appreciate the many good customers 
who have lent us the patronage in years past, and hope 
you will continue with us and send your friends and 
neighbors to our store. Phone us or write us your or
ders.

Our policy is “Your Money Back If You Want It.”

TRIGG DRUG CO.
REXALL SIORE

Y'OUR MONEY BACK IF  YOU WANT IT.

Have you seen our Pathe Pho
nograph? Remember the Pathe 
plays all makes of records. Bet
ter get yours now. BROAD 
MERCANTILE CO.

New shipment of Boys Pants 
and Suits. Kirk, Nuf-Sed.

DeLaval Cream Separators. 
O. D. MANN & SONS.
FOR POT PLANTS and FERNS

Call at my greenhouses one 
block west from where the 
Brownwood and Santa Anna 
roads fork. MRS. AUG. F. BEH- 
RENS.

SCHOOL t e a c h e r s :
While attending the Institute, 

let us clean and press your suits» 
No better sendee in Texas! 
MANN BROS.

Do Not Gamble W ith  Your L ife—Y ou’re
Sure to Lose

Pro tect your dependent ones by taking out a Life Insurance Policy in the RELIANCE LIFE IN
SURANCE COMPANY. Our rates are guaranteed and you will never have to pay a higher rate than 
the rate at which your policy is written.

When you buy a RELIANCE LIFE INSURANCE POLICY you get full protection.

POLICY PAYS FOR LOSS OF TIME FROM:
ACCIDENT,
SICKNESS, and
FULL AMOUNT OF POLICY IF DEATH BE FROM NATURAL CAUSE, 
DOUBLE AMOUNT POLICY. IF DEATH BE ACCIDENTAL,
IF TOTALLY DISABLED, POLICY MATURES— REQUIRING NO FURTHER 

PAYMENT OF PREMIUMS—and,
POLICY PAYS A MONTHLY INCOME DURING DISABILITY OF TEN DOL

LARS ON EACH THOUSAND DOLLARS OF INSURANCE CARRIED, and 
AT DEATH. FULL FACE OF POLICY.

For Further Information Call On

Ben Anderson, of the Firm of
ANDERSON & CARRITHERS

S pec ia l A gent fo r R e liance  L ife  Insurance C o., of P itts b u rg h , Pa.
O ffice ' “  V o f’/ Bank Bldg. “ In su ra n ce  is O ur B u siness ”

j '
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ROC HELLE RUMBLINGS.

SA FE, GENTLE REMEDY
BRINGS SURE RELIEF

IV>r I N  y»»rs 001/7* M ^O A L 
O il h a * , a n a b la d  • u ira r in i: h u m a n ity  to  
V l t h a t a n i l  a t t a r k *  o f  k id n e y , l iv e r . 
b l a d J a r  an d  a to in a c h  (ro u tn e a  an d  a l l  
d la a a a o «  c o n n e c te d  w ith  th e  u r in a r y  
o r g a n s  an d  to  b u ild  up a n d  r e s to r e  to  
h e a l t h  o r g a n s  w « 4 k tr w d  by  d is e a se . 
T h e s e  m o s t Im p o r ta n t  o r g a n s  m u s t be 
w a tc h e d , b e c a u s e  th e y  A lte r  a n d  p u r ifs  
t b a  b lo o d , u n le s s  th e y  do  th e t r  w o rk  
y o u  a r e  d o om ed

W e a r in e s s ,  s le e p le s s n e s s  n e r v o u s n e s s ,
d e s p o n d e n c y , b a c k s  he. s to m a c h  t r o u 
b le . p a in s  In  th e  lo i n s  and  lo w e r  a b 
domen. g r a v e l .  >lifT. u lty  w h en  u r i n a t 
in g . r h e u m a t is m , s c i a t i c a  an d  lu m b a g o
a l l  w a r n  y o u  o f  t r o u b le  w ith  y o u r k id -  
wwya ( J o L l )  M E D A L  H a a r le m  O il C a p 

s u le s  s r e  th e  re m e d y  y o u  n eed . T a k e  
t h r e *  i r  f o u r  e v e r y  d ay  T h e  h e a lin g  
o il s o a k s  in to  th e  c a l ls  a n d  l in in g  o f  
th e  k id n e y s  an d  d r iv e s  o u t (h s  p o iso n s  
S e w  l i f e  an d  h e a l th  w ill  s u r e ly  fo llo w  
W h e n  > o u r n o r m a l v ig o r  h a s  b e e n  r e 
s to re d  c o n tin u e  t r e a t m e ig  f o r  a w h ile  
to  k e e p  y o u r s e l f  In c o n d it io n  a n d  p r e 
v e n t  a  r e tu r n  o f  t h e  d is e a s e .

D o n 't  w a it  u n t i l  y ou  s r e  In c a p a b le  o f  
l ig h t in g . S t a r t  t a k i n g  t}* * G P  M E D A L  
H a a r le m  O il C a p s u le s  to d a y  Y o u r  d r u g 
g is t  w il l  c h e e r f u l ly  r e fu n d  y o u r  m o n e y  
i f  y ou  s r e  n o t  s a t is f ie d  w ith  r e s u l t a  
B u t  b e  s u r e  to  g e t  th e  o r ig in a l  Im p o r t
ed CVOLD M E D A L  a n d  a c c e p t  no s u b 
s t i t u t e s  In  th r e e  s is a e  S e a le d  p a c k 
a g e s  At a l l  d r u g  s to r e s .

EAST SWEDEN HAPPENINGS.

M. J . Stacy Returning from Font — 
To Open Store.
Stacy, Texas, Sept. 38. 

Editor Brady Standard:
Some two or three weeks have 

elapsed a.nee we have sent in the Sta
cy Happenings, but owing to the mud
dy roads, we have very poor mail ser
vice. However, will try and get the 
news in before the next rain, which 
will be doubtful.

Everyone is anxious to see some 
pretty weather so as to enable them 
to gather the large cotton crop which 
we have raised. There are hundreds 
of bales opened now ready to pick. 
About 100 bales have been ginned 
here in spite of the rainy weather.

M. J .  Stacy of Post City is here 
ntak'ng arrangements to put in a 
store. He has rented the Dr. M. Man- 
nering drug store hording and soon 
as trucks can travel will begin haul
in g  goods to put in the store. Mr. 
Stacy has sold out his feed and gram 
•tore and other property at Post and 
will move his family here sometime 
this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Cox are re
ceiving congratulations over the ar
rival of a fine boy which arrived 
Thursday. Mrs. Cox and baby are at 
Coleman but soon as the mother and 
babe are stronger, they will be at 
home here, to their many friends.

Miss Viola Trott is attending school 
in Coleman.

Miss Adell Hammons is home again 
after some several months absence 
at San Antonio and Jourdanstown, 
where she has been attending school.

Mrs. Mourland of Voss has charge 
of the central office now.

“SUNFLOWER.”

Wagon Sheets. O. D. MANN 
& SONS.

Oh boy! See those new Belt
ed Model Suits at Kirk’s— some 
class! Priced from $35.00 up. 
Kirk’s Quality Shop, Nuf-Sed.

When the chest feels on fire and 
the throat bums, you have indiges
tion. and you need HERBINE t<< get 
rid of the disagreeable feeling. It 
drives out badly digested food, 
strengthens the stomach and purifies 
the bowels. Sold by Central Drug Co. 
and Trigg Drug Co.

Farmer» Starting to Pick Cotton — 
Plenty of Bain.

Brady. Texas, Sept. 'tO. 
Editor Brady Standard:

After several weeks’ absence 1 will 
come again. We have surely had plen
ty of rain. Sever»! of the farmers 

i here have «tr.it ?d puking cotton.
Mrs. G. W. K'i 'y of Tahoka, is here 

visiting relatives and friends
Ab Salter and wife and little son, 

Ray, were callers al tbe C. A. John
son home Mi nday < ltd  noon.

Mrs. R. H. Bergquist and little son. 
Dudley, returned last Friday from 
Pontotoc, where Mrs. Bergquist was 

I called by the illness of her mother, 
Mrs. Porter.

Ivan Kieth and family have arrived 
from Dallas and will make their home 
here with his brother, R. E. Kieth and 
family. We are very glad to have 

j them with us.
C. O. Hanson was a  visitor to the 

Bryson ranch one day the past week.
J . A. Eklund and wife spent last 

week in Melvin visiting their son, Ar
thur Eklund; also C. W. Jacobson 
and family.

Carl Johnson and family were visit
ing J . J . Johnson at Rochelle last Sun
day-

Roy Salter spent last Sunday night 
at the Ed Carlson home.

Miss Ruth Ekund left last Tues
day noon for Austin, where she will 

Visit for some time.
R. J .  Turner was down from Ro

chelle last Thursday visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Turner.

I ’ll ring off for this time.
“JONNIE.”

—
Let us have your coal orders 

early, and be sure of your W in-1 
ter’s supply. Phone 295. Macy,
& Co.

Blankets. 0 . D. MANN &
SONS.

If your child starts in its sleep, j 
grinds its teeth while sleeping, picks 1 
at the nose, has a bad breath, fickle j 
appetite, pale complexion, and dark 
rings under the eyes; it has worms; I 
and as long as they remain in the in
testines, that child will be sickly. 
W HITE S CREAM VERMIFUGE j 
clears out the worms, strengthens the i 
stomach and bowels ar.d puts the lit
tle one on the road to health and j 
cheerfulniss. Sold by Central Drug 

■■ and Trigg Drug Co._____________

Mr. Leslie Samson and Miss Kate 
Yuung Married.
Rochelle, Texas, Oct 1.

Editor Brady Standard:
It is certainly surprising how so 

much water can fall, but we have 
had the rain and to a great damage 
to farms on creeks and rivers. Water 
is over the crops and fence posts, and 
all washed away and continues to 
rain till there is no chance to fix up 
fences, gather corn or pick cotton and 
with a little more of this wet weather 
the cotton will never open, but we are 
hoping it ceases right away.

Troy Smith and family came in 
last week from Garden City, where he 
had be?n for more than a year look- 

I ing aftei a bunch of cattle belonging 
to Messrs. D.ck and Tom Sellman.

Dick Sellman has been on the sick 
list for quite a while, but is slowly 
improving and able tc get out around 
the place some.

Mrs. G. W. Anderson and daughter, 
Mrs. Templeton are off on a visit 
to Coperms Cove and Chadwick Mill, 
but are expected home in a few days.

Mr. Leslie Sansom and Miss Kate 
Young were quietly married on Sun
day evening at the home of the brides 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Young, 
the ceremony being performed by the 
Baptist pastor, Bro. Harley Smith. 
The best wishes of this entire com
munity go out to this worthy young 
couple for their success and happiness 
all along down the line of life, and 
may their troubles be few and far 
lietween. The family and only,« few 
of  the friends were present to witness 
this happy event.

This is Bro. Harley Smith’s last ap
pointment here for the present, as he 
goes away soon to Baylor university, 
and we wish for him good health and 
a prosperous years' work in his school.

Cotton picking is the order of the 
day now, and everybody is very busy 
and if the weather continues good, 
there will be many bales of cotton 
gathered this week.

Mrs. Dick Sellman was around this 
morning soliciting contributions for 
the destitute sufferers of Corpus 
Christi and other points along the 
coast. This is a worthy cause and 
am sure she met with succeas with 
most people called on. VYe should all 
be willing to extend a helping hand 
to a needy brother at any time.

Correspondents, let’s offer a vote 
of thanks to our good editor for this 
nice paper; it certainly is appreciated
*»y

AMOSKEETER.”

A  Tractor That Does More
Than Plow

N E W

FALL GOODS
HAVE BEEN ARRIVING EVERY DAY. AND OUR 
FALL STOCK IS NOW COMPLETE. WE ARE SHOW
ING THE VERY NEWEST OF THE SEASON’S OF
FERINGS I N -

LADIES’ DRESSES, SKIRTS, COAT SUITS, LONG 
COATS. PETTICOATS AND UNDER-GARMENTS. 
LADIES’ SHOES AT PRICES TO FIT EVERY PURSE 
—This is the store for Men, also, and we have every* 

thing in Men’s wear—

SHOES, HATS, PANTS, SUITS, OVERALLS, JUMP
ERS, SHIRTS, SOX, ETC.

NEW GOODS, LATEST STYLES. LOWEST PRICES

YERS

*  You Do More W’ork, *  
You are more ambitious and you get more 
enjoyment out of everything when your 
blood ia in good condition. Impurities in 
the blood have a very depressing effect on 
the system, esusing weakness, lazineu, 
nervousness and sicknesa.
GROVE'S TA ST ELESS Chill TONIC 
restores Energy end Vitslity by Purifying 
and Enriching the Blood. When you feel 
its strengthening, invigorating effect, see 
how it brings color to tbe cheeks end how 
it improves tbe appetite, you will then 
appreciate its true tonic value. 
aR O V E 'S  TA ST EL E SS Chill TONIC 
is not a patent medicine, it is simply 
IRON end QUININE suspended in Syrup. 
So pleassnt even children like It. The 
blond needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON 
to Enrich it  These reliable tonic prop
erties never fail to drive out impurities in 
the blood.
The Strength-Creating Power of GROVE'S 
TASTELESS Chili TONIC has made it 
the favorite tonic in thousands of homes 
More than thirty-five years ago, folks 
would ride a long distance to get GROVE’S 
TASTELESS Chill TONIC when a 
member of tbeir family had Malaria or 
needed a body-building, strength-giving 
tonic. *  The formula is just the same to
day, and you can get it from any drug 
Store. 60c per bottle.

WHY NOT OWN A FARM?
If you want a farm, see me. 
If you want to sell, see me.
If you owe on your farm, see 

me.
Money at 5 Vi per cent, see me. 
If you want money to hold cot 

I ton, see me.
TOM ELLIOT, Brady. Tex.

Plowing is only the beginning  of what a tractor should be able to do.

It should also be able to do everything else in the preparation of the seed bed—the 
discing and harrowing, the planting. And it should do these things in a way that it will 
pot injure the coming crop.

After the ground is broken, The Cleveland Tractor f  goesJoCer it  with the 
disc and the harrow, then goes oOer it with the seeder.

The Cleveland rides on top of the seed bed; but it does not sink into it and it 
does not pack the soil.

The Cleveland goes oCer soft ground  because it travels on its own endless 
track which it picks up and lays down as it goes along.

These tracks have about 600 square inches of traction surface, so the pressure on 
the ground is only about five pounds to the square inch—therefore there is not enough 
weight at any one point to inflict damage.

We repeat. The Cleveland Tractor rides on top of the seed bed. I t  does not sink 
into  i f ; | therefore it does not hatie to Wade or tfallon? through it. And because 
it does not~sink in, it does not have to push the dirt in front of it and pack it down in 
order to navigate. *

And because it is not obliged to push the earth from in front of it and pack it down, 
the greatest possible amount of The Cleveland's power is available for accomplishing the 
work it has to do.

J u s t  R e c e i v e d  Ful l  C a r  L o a d - - O n  D isp lay  a t  M y S h c ^ R o c w .

F. R. W U L FF
Dealer

Phone 30 Brady, Texas

MT. TABOR TATTLES.

Unknown Disease Causes Loss to 
Sheep Kaisers.

Fredonia, Texas, Sept. 29. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Well, talk about moss growing on 
people's backs—it is almost to that 
point here. We haven’t had a sun
shiny day in two we-eks.

Cotton is opening slowly, but all 
we need is sunshine to open the bolls. 
They are about all grown. The worms 
have just about left us in peace.

.Grandma Whiteley is on the sick 
list at present. He hop« for her a 
•nredy re.-overy.

Miss Sarah McMillon left Saturday 
for Menard county to take up her 
school work.

Miss Annie Williams and Mrs. Mol- 
lie Hayes and children visited at R. 
L. Bume's home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J . S. Wilson visited

I at Dick McMillon’■ at Fredonla Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wilmann visit- 
j ad at E. M. Bratton's Sunday.

Tom Horn had the misfortune to 
lose several head of sheep lately. Sev
eral of the sheep raisers are losing 
them from some unknown disease

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Longley visited 
at W. E. Crocker's at Union Band 
Sunday.

“BITDDIE.”

Habitual Constipation Cured 
in 14 to 2 1 Days

"LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN' is a specially- 
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Constipation. It relieves promptly but 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60c 
per bottle.

Cotton Pickers Knee Pads at 
1 H. P. C. Evers.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cored
by local ap p lica tio n *, a» they can n ot reach  

toed * *
ll7and th a t la by a  co n stitu tio n al rem edy

th e  diseased portion of th a e u  T h ere  Is 
only one way to  cure cntarrM al deafness.

' C atarrh a l D eafneaa la caused by an In 
flamed condition o f tb e mucoua lining o f 
th e E u stach ian  Tube. W hen thla tube la 
inflam ed you hava a rum bling sound or im 
p erfect h earing , and w hen It  1* en tirely  
closed. D eafness la tb e  resu lt Unless th a  
Inflam m ation can  be reduced and th is  tube 
restored to Its norm al condition, h earin g  
will be destroyed forevar Many cases o f 
deafness are caused by ca ta rrh , w hich is 
an Inflamed condition o f the mucoua s u r 
faces. H a ll's  C a tarrh  M edicine a c ts  th ru  
th e blood on th e  m ucous su rfaces o f th e  
system

W e will f iv e  One H undred D ollars  fo r 
any case o f C a tarrh a l D eafn ess th a t can n ot 
be curad by H all’s C a tarrh  M edicine C lr- 
cu lars free. All D ruggists. 75c

F . J .  C H E N E Y  A C O . Toledo. O.

If you need anything in Fur
niture, see us now. We are un- 

I loading a big car. We have some 
high-class goods that we want to 

¡show you. BROAD MERCAN
T IL E  CO.

Indigestion, Biliousness, Constipation.
Chamberlain’s Tablets have restor- 

|ed to health and happiness hundreds 
who were afflicted with indigestion, 
biliousness and constipation. If you 

j are troubled in this way give them a 
trial. You are certain to be pleased! 

I for they will benefit you.

n - 3 - "

f *! i f  !» Ill iti *-’1

What about a set of Harness? 
0 . D. MANN & SONS.

See those nifty Suits at 
Kirk’s — new shipment every 
day. and they are the latest 
style— silk lined and all the nqw 
models. Kirk, Nuf-Sed.

Tickling in the throat, hoarseness. | 
loss of voice, indicate the nec-d of 
BALLARD’S HOREHOUND SYRUP j 
It restores health in the bronchial 
tubes. Sold by Trigg Drug Co. and 
Central Drug Co.

Get your Sacks for your Oats 
and Wheat at Macy & Co.

A new lot of Rugs and Art 
Squares just arrived. O. D. 
MANN & SONS.

OVER-EATING
U the root of nearly all digestive 
evils. If your digestion is weak or 
out of kilter, better eat less and use

KuiGlDS
tbe new aid to better digestion. 
Pleasant to take—effective. Let 
Ki-moirl* help straighten out your 
digestive troubles.

m a d e  b y  t c - r r  •  b o w n k  
M a x * * »  o r  r- YMULatOM

TEXAS COTTON PALACE 
EXPOSITION îâEAlIC

See the Agricultural and 
Live Stock Exhibits

Live S tock  from all over the United States— A rem arkable agricultural 
display furnished by the government— 100 Texas Counties also represented* 
Exposition Grounds only five blocks from H eart of the City— A ccessible to 
all railroads. Auction Sales a fea tu re

Free Amusement«
The Isadora Duncan D ancers and George Copeland and other celebrities, 

•Iso Conway’s noted Hand and Soloists every afternoon and night, all for the 
one price of admission.

Royal Hippodrome
14 acts in front of grand-stand every afternoon and night— Auto Races 

Midway-^-Speeches by famous national speakers— Interesting exhibit of war 
Souvenirs and relics.

S p in a l Fair R ain  in  A ll RallrtaJi

OCTOBERS tc NOVEMBER. 9  1910^

>
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CALF CH FKK NEWS.

Come Home to Real Heat and 
Big Fuel Economy

W hat a satisfaction to get next to re a l heat after that 
cold trip home. No more fruitless hugging a radiator. 

High fuel prices seal the doom of extravagant, 
fuel wasting heating plants. If you want a per

fectly heated home and greatly reduced 
fuel bills you will invest in

I«
Cole’s Original

L -É¡£g Hot Blast Heater

r - v  :? m

BURNS CHEAPEST COAL CLEAN 
AND BRIGHT. USES ANY FU E L

I t  w ill m v *  th*  nation m illio n s  In 
fual m oney th is  w ln ts r. A c t  now.

Tom Bradshaw Break* |.eg in Two 
IMare. While Loading Cotton.

Calf Creek, Sept. 29. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Mo»t everybody has b«-gun pick
ing cotton, but owing to the heavy | 
rains of last week, there is not much 
cotton picking, but the weather bar 
cleareii up and we hope *it will con
tinue so until the cotton is all gath- i 
ere cl

*• I- Bridge is improving rapidly ) 
at present and we hope for him a 
■peeiiy recovery.

Mis. W. R. Duncan left for her 
horn Saturday night at Whitewright, | 
Texas. She was called here a few 
days ago to her father’s bedside, Mr. 
E. L. Bridge.

Olio Trampp and family from Ariz- j 
ona have moved back to Calf Creek. 
We are glad to see them back in our 
midst.

M and Mrs. Attaway visited at 
the home of E. L. Bridge Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Massey visited 
at the home of Jim Lee Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Walker visited 
at the home of Clifford Bingham Sun
day.

willie Perry has moved back to 
Calf i reek front Tarrant county.

Mr and Mrs. E. L. Bridge and 
M ss Bernice visited at Oscar Alex
ander's last Sunday faternoon. Also 
visited at Mr. and Mrs. Tom Alexan- 
der’> and Mr. and Mrs. Clint Spivey’s.

Mrs. Herbert Harkrider left Sunday 
afternoon for Marlin Wells where she 
gee.- for treatment. We hope she 
will soon be back.

Mr and Mrs. Edd Trampp visit id 
Mrs Trampp’s mother Sunday, Mrs.
Tucker.

Ow ng to the heavy rains most of 
the cellars have fallen in, and people 
have been nigging new ones.

Tom Bradshaw, while loading cot-

SAVE the LEA TH ER
LIQ U ID S ant✓  PASTES For Black,'White.Tanand 

Ox-Blood (dark brown) Shoes

KEEP YOUR SHOES 
NEAT

iiæ

SHOE POLISHES
CA.FFDALLET CORPORATIONS LTD. BUFFALO, N.V.

COW GAP MOOINGS.

Ne -Popu-Girl at John FuLager’ 
lar Couple Married.

Brady, Texas, Sept. 30. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Everybody is busy now picking cot
ton. If we can just have a few weeks 
sunshiny weather new, v.c will give 
the gin man something to do.

B. D. Dilliard who has been sick , 
the past three weeks, we are glad to ' 
report as being up once more.

Mrs. J .  Newton and Miss Maud, 
and Chas. Hilliard and family visited j 
at Jess Bissett's Sunday.

P. C. McShan and family visited at 
Newt McShar, s Saturday and Sun
day.

Some of the young folks are attend- 
ng the Methodist meeting at Lohn.

Guns and Ammunition. 
MANN & SONS.

O. D.

B o L t e r i  i t i a n p u w e r
C o u g h s s r

G e t r i 1 o f
c o ld s  a r e  w e a k e n in g .

i iu o s  q u ic k ly  a s  you 
• r  f i r m  s a p s  t h *  

nd tlsrUt I t  b a r d . 
, . m  h -r . .  you  dc tt  

o f  fu i  t > -»■••/«!• y e a r s *  
i r.t. Try it.

P E  RU NA
F;r Cî'.a'rh Ltterrh&l Cerniti:-*.»

ton Sunday happened to the sad ac- Misses U ura and Zuma Baird are 
cident of breaking his lag in two i picking cotton at Cleve Hemphill’s 
places. W’e hope he will get along

itfegtlou, 
£*lth* 1to  a l i  th e  

! r e l i e f  o f
and

«1. r e g u l a t e *  th «  
n in a t io n ,  to n e s  
n’*  a n d  c a r r i e s  
m u c o u s  l in in g s .

rk.
:oimm

ch , r h e u

th o s e  p a in *  
b e lch in g :, s o u r

all right
Edgar Smith is expecting his broth

er in now most any day, Mr. Whit 
Sm th, from Collin county.

Owing to the rainy weather our 
Sunday school failed to meet last Sun
day week, but is progressing fine now

this week
Bom—to Mr. and Mrs. John Fülla

ger, Sept. 25th, a girl.
Mrs. N. J. Huie is staying with 

Mrs. John Füllager this week.
Several of the farmers have gone 

away to get negro cotton pickers.
Mr. Harvey Williams and Miss Ag-

No. Ill — I

ano a have organized a prayer meet- ne# Jon** *urPn ' e<i th’ ,r ,alin> ***•■“  
ling. Sunday night we had a large , t. I K < > ' nF Brady and getting mar- 
tendance and a good prayer meeting. 1 re<4 Thursday.
Everyone come cut and help us.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Newsom from

/ k’ >

i; Ue 
rK,

■*
<1 loi.ua, PE-RU-N'A i*

t * f.

i í  i N 
•¿¡A ñ

A

P E - R U - N A  r«*B tor'‘S
I » 1 e & ith y  a n i o n
\ i t a l  o n < a n *  m 1*. a  
nr** po  i n t .m a t e l y  r e 
la te d  t o  tu e  s t r e n g t h

tloa.
T h e r e  a r c  fo u r te e n

o u r.c tf*  o f  h e a l th  g i v -  
iz .g  p u n c h  f i n i  pop 
in  e v e r y  b o t t le .  P e 
l i  V - NA is  a  g o o d

1 1  •
United States Tires

are Good Tires

Ranger have been visiting her moth
er ai l father. Mr. and Mrs. Wran.

Jim tt illiams made a business trip 
to Bra ly lust Saturday.

| Grandma Alexander is here from 
Eldorado visiting her children.

Mr. Blasdell received the sad news 
Sun aj morning to cvme to his broth
er. Dr. Blasdell, that he was very low. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sharp and famiiy are

They left Satur
day in their car to vislj at Big 
Springs. We wish for them all hap
piness through life.

“SEED TICK."

" A t

r .jtv ilc in «  to  h a v e  in  
tf,» h o u s e , r e a i l y - t o -
l u k “ f o r  « .t ie r  get* c l  «*» 
I t  i *  u  g o o d  re m e d y  
to  u s e  a n y  t im e .

TO UT» SB UCU!0 
SC-J LV«*YVriO€

Piles Cured in 6 to id Days
PruiiAista re.'und raooey If  PAZO OINTMENT fail* 
to cure Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Piles. 
Instantly relieve* Itching Pile*. ar.d you can get 
restiui sleep alter th e llrat applkatiot* Pr.ce Cjc .

Before or aicer the Institute
____  or Circus is a  good time to bring

| he-e fn m near Eldorado v siting her your Clothes to US for first-class 
Mrs. Blasdell. Cleaning and Pressing. MANN

! “DAISY.' B R O S.

? f

■**

'Royal Cord '

Most Econom ical
Wear—life—service—mile

age—safety—comfort. These 
are the things that count in 
a tire.

values means greater econo
my—less cost of maintenance 
—less repairs and depreciation.

These are exactly what you 
get in United States Tires,— 
general all-round tire satis
faction.

Car owners who do their 
own th in k in g  prefer TTnited 
States Tires. Their merit is 
recognized everywhere.

This greater total of tire
W e kn otf U nited  S ta tes  T ire s  a re

W e have them—a type and 
size for every car.

good tire s . T h a t’s w h y  w e  se ll th e  m

Broad M ercantile Company 
J . H . Hill
J . F . C aw yer—M ercury  
W . F . Splller, Voca

BENHAM ’S
Quality Store

Cordially Welcomes both home folks and 
visitors attending the Teachers' Institute. 
Meet your friends at Benham s. Make 
this store your shopping center.

We invite inspection of the most wonderful showing 
of high-class merchandise ever exhibited in this sec
tion of Texas.
Our Millinery department is showing the most beauti
ful and elaborate exhibit of hats—a wide range of 
styles and a price for every purse.
In our Ready-to-Wear department you will find a won
derful showing of beautiful Dresses, Suits and Coats. 
Everything from the moderate in price to the most ex
quisite creation of the most fashionable designers.
Complete showing of Dress Goods—Ginghams, Voiles, 
Serges and Silks. Novelties and adornments of every 
description.

You A re AlvOays Weil Dressed  
When Y ou Buy at

’i

B E N H A M ’ S

V
(
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THE BRADY STANDARD VOCA VOICES.

-Ed Spil-
H. F. Schwenker, Editor

Entered as second class matter May
17, 1910, at postoffice at Brady, 
Tex., under Act of March 3, 1979.

Absorbed the Brady Enterpr:se and 
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd. 1910

O FFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING 
North Side Spuare, Brady, Texas

ADV ERTISING KATES 
Local Readers, 7c per line per issue 
Classified Ads, 7V»c per word per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad- 
fy and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention of the management 
to the article in question.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.

Notices of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates. ___________________ _

BRADY, TEXAS. Oct. 3. 1919.

WHILE ATTENDING THE IN
STITUTE.

Or if vou intend to go to the 
Circus, bring your work to us 
for Cleaning and Pressing. We 
do it right. MANN BROS.

Girl Arrives at Will Mayo'i 
ler to Temple.

Voca, Texas, Sept. 26. 
Editor Brady Standard:

We have nad so much rain which 
hss greatly delayed cotton picking.

Mrs. Dennis Armour of Richland 
Springs visited her parents, Mr. and i 
Mrs. Jim  Spiller this week.

Mis.- Koxa Kieth had the switch
board moved from John Dean's to her 
home and she will be our "hello’ girl, j

Mr. and Mrs. Will Mayo are the 
proud parents of a girl tnat arrived 
at their home last week.

Ervin McDonald and wife of Brady 
visited her parents at Voca a tew , 
days this week.

Wilbur Liverman and wife visited 
Mrs. Liverman’s parents at Mullen 
last week. Mrs. Liverman's sister 
and brother returned with tnem tor 
a visit.

Jake Nesbit, formerly of Waco, is 
here on a visit to friends.

Ed Spiller went to Temple one day 
this week for treatment and very like
ly will undergo an operation oefore 
returning tu voca he has been ill 
ler some time and the doctors have 
diagnosed his case as chronic appen
dicitis. His many friends sincerely 
wish for him a speedy recovery.

There has been quite a lot of sick
ness in our community. Mr. C. C. 
Mayo and the infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Fleming, besides many 
others, have been on the sick list.

•TOLA."

Good home for school girl who
is willing to assist with house
work after school hours. Phone 
291.

LOST—Saturday, somewhere in 
Brady, gold-handled parasol. 

Finder please return to Brady 
Standard office.

LOST—Rat terrier, about three- 
quarters grown; white, with 

black spot on side. Finder please 
notify Brady Standard and re
ceive reward.

LOST—Somewhere on streets of 
Brady, gold broach, with small 

bell in center, containing saphire 
clapper. Finder please return to 
Standard office for reward.

LOST—Rim and casing, size 31 
x4, for Buick car, on Voca 

road, about 10 days ago. Find
er notify W. J . Willis, Voca, or 
leave at Standard office.

Macy & Co. have a big supply 
of Oat and Wheat Sacks.

Woven Wire Fencing and 
Barb WIRE. O. D. MANN & 
SONS.

Home-made Harness. Bridles, 
Lines, Breeching, etc- Best be
cause we put the right kind of 
workmanship and material into 
it. H. P. C. EVERS.

Coal bills are a large part of your 
living expense— reduce them by using 
Cole's Hot Blast Heaters.

Plenty of irons to make wagon 
beds. A M i id v
Also a good stock of wagon 
paint. O. D. Mann & Sons.

Phone your order for your 
winter’s supply of Coai to Macy 
& Co. Phone 295.

You can haul one bale of seed 
cotton in the ton size Mateo 
Trailer behind anv car. Get one 
at F. R. WULFF'S.

A Royal Gasoline Iron will save 
the dread of ironing. BROAD 
MERCANTILE CO.

An Agreeable Surprise.
"About three years ago when I was 

suffering frem a severe cold on my 
lungs and coughed most of the time, 
night and day, I tried a bottle ol 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and 
was surprised at the promptness with 
which it gave me rel.ef." writes Mrs. 
James Brown, Clark Mills, N. Y. 
Many another has been .-urpriaej and 
pleased with the prompt relief afford
ed by this remedy.

LIBERAL REWARD.
Lost—About four or five miles 

out of Brady on Coleman road, 
purse containing two $100 bills,' 
and other money, totaling about 
$320.00. Name “Henry Curtis" 
on pocket book. Liberal reward 
for return to Brady Standard of
fice.

Pipe and Pipe Fittings ; a 
large stock. BRÒAD MERCAN
TILE CO.

Woman or girl to do house v*>rk;
permanent place. Phdfie 374 

or inquire at Brady Siandard of
fice. J
WANTED To ifuy—A few tons 

of maizq »ami Jo'nnson grass. 
See me/Oct. 4, at old White bam.
LEErM cAl i s t e r  & co.HOFMANN STEAM PRESSEK.

Kills all the gem s in cloth- 
i ing; no danger of the most deli
cate fabric» being scorched.

1 Bring your clothes to us during 
Institute week. MANN BROS.

FAIRV1EW LIVE OAK NEWS.

WHY NOT OWN A FARM?
If  you want a farm, see me. 
If you want to sell, see me. 
If  you owe on your farm, see 

me.
Money at 5 1 per cent, see me. 
If you want money to hold cot

ton, see me.
TOM ELLIOT. Brady. Tex.

KILL THE BLUE BUGS
By Feeding Martin’s Wonder

ful Blue Bug Killer. Your Mon
ey back if you wanl it. Trigg 
Drug Co.

Jo«- i*umpbrll Taken Again lo Temple 
for Treatment.

Brady, Texas. Sept. 30. i 
| Editor Brady Standard: t

Well, it has quit raining, we hope '■ 
j for a while.

Last report from Mrs. H. J . Huff- i 
' man was to the effect that she was
I improving.

Mrs. W. R. Pence has fully recov
ered and at present, accompanied by 
her granddaughter, Estelle Pence, is 
visiting Mrs. Jack Crew at Rochelle.

I Mrs. Finigan and granddaughter, 
Ila Pence, visited Edd Finigan at San 
Angelo and returned home Monday.
We are sorry to announce J .  E.

! Campbell as being worse again and 
| was taken back to Temple for treat- 
| ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Campbell Jr . from | 
jFort Worth are staying with Mrs. I 
I Joe Campbell and assisting with the 
'crops during Mr. J .  E. Campbell's 
absence. /

I Mrs. Leslie Boyles and Mrs. Con- 
I rad Johanson visited Mrs. Myrtle 
: Pence Monday.

Well, as “Tony” is in baste, w ill! 
quit for this time.

“TONY.”

WANTED—Cotton pickers to 
pick 25 acres of cotton four 

miles from Mercury on Corn 
Creek. An ideal camping place; 
grass and w ater. $2.00 per hun
dred ; as good cotton as any*- 
where. W. V. DAY, Placid.
FOR SALE— Several houses and 

lots. See E. B. RAMSAY.
FOR SALE— Morris Cash and 

Bookeeping Register. F. R. 
WULFF. Brady.
FOR SALE, or Trade— Two 2- 

room houses near compress on 
large lot. W rite: Box 386, Bel
ton, Texas.

TREES! TREES! TREES!
Time to order trees! Place vour 
order with J .  COORPENDER at 
the court house.
FOR SALE or Trade— 6-cylin

der car in good condition. See; 
JEROME McCAP.TY at Mann-! 
Ricks Auto Co.
FOR SA LE—by owner, 2 blocks 

citv property. 48 and 79, Luhr 
addition. DR. J . A. STEVENS. 
218, First Nat’l. Bank Bldg.. 
Wichita Falls, Texas.

S A T U R D A Y
OCT OBE R 4 T H

FOR SALE—  Several hundred 
head of Poland China and Du- 

roc Jersey hogs, from 40 to 160 
lbs., at my place, 4 miles from 
Brady, on Brownwood road. Kir
by Huffman.
F OR SALE—Good farm 3 miles 

south of Lohn, on Brady road. 
Known as the Paul Pressler 
place. Terms if desired. Phone 
or write L. M. LUDWICK, Pear 
Valley. Texas.

" ................. be Closed
Throughout the Day

FOR SALE— We have two car
loads of extra ordinary mules, 

broke and unbroke, 2 to 5 years 
old; also extra good mares and 
colts, that we wish to sell by 
spans or singles. GALBREATH 
& SCHAEG.

That day being a Fast Day

Yom Kippur
K in d ly  a rra n g e to  m ake your purchases  
before S a tu rd ay . W e re-open M onday, 
and w ill be glad to again se rve  you.

SAM WILENSKY, Groceries 
GOLDBERG & MYERS, Groceries 
MYERS BROS., Groceries 
H. WILENSKY, Dry Goods 
HUB DRY GOODS CO., Dry Goods 
W. I. MYERS, Dry Goods

FOR SALE—My residence, con
sisting of 5 rooms and bath, 

front and back porch, servants 
house; 4 lots go with the place, 
next to Judge Adkins home; a 
bargain. W rite: Box 386, Belton, 
Texas.

YOUR CHANCE!
To get one of those All-Wool 

Serge Suits at MANN BROS, 
will be good only as long as the 
small shipments last. Price $25, 
and every one a big bargain.

A new shipment of Linoleum. 
! O. D. MANN & SONS.

CONQUER WEAKNESS
by keeping your powers of 
resistance at highest peak. It is 
as natural for

Scott’s Emulsion
t o  strengthen as it Is for vour 
food to  nourish the body. 
I f  you would conquer weak
ness increase your resistance- 
take Scoffs Emulsion often.

f t  flo-rtc, B n C tU .K .J. l>7»
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SEASON
When the open fields, the lakes and the streams, the marshes and mountains are all mak
ing their call to the man with a hunting instinct, you will find that we have prepared to 
serve you. We are sure we can add to the pi easure and success of your trip and at prices 
that will help to reduce the high cost of hunting.

Speaking of hunters, they are almost as varied as the game. For instance, there 
are the home-lovers, who are always hunting for anything that will add to the comfort 
or convenience of the heme. Then there are the efficiency hunters, who are constantly 
on the lookout for any implement or device that will add to the efficiency of the home, 
the farm, the shop or business. And last, but not least, the bargain hunters..

-AND ALL THESE HUNTERS FIND OUR STORE A VERITABLE HUNT
ING GROUND. WITH OPEN SEASON ALL THE YEAR ROUND.

O. D. Mann & Sons

f
CHEVROLET

l
AUTOMOBILES

1920  Models V

C'heviolet Automobiles have every convenience you can find in a medium priced, Electric- 
Lighted and Self-Starting Automobile.

The Model Four-Ninety 1920 Car was especially gotten up for our roads. Better 
road clearance. No weight on spring bolts now. Motor and transmission hung on steel 
“I” beams and braced. Better top. pleated upholstering. Heavier and better supported 
fenders, and a number of other improvements.

Come in and take a look at this New Model; you will appreciate it.
PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY, BOTH FOR THE BIG AND SMALL FOUR CARS.

Model F-B (Baby Grand) Delivered in Brady S1360.00 
Four-Ninety, Delivered in Brady - -  - S825.00

Simpson Co.
Brady, TeXasPhone 10
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HOW - DO-YOU-DO

We’re glad to see you and have 
you visit with us.
You’ll find here a great assort
ment of seasonable articles, at 
prices that help lower the High 
Cost of Living.

Welcome To The Teachers
Attending Mid-Tedas Consolidated Institute
We are ready for your visits to our store with a store full of Seasonable 
Merchandise.

L a d ie s ’ S u its , p riced  fro m  $ 8 .5 0  to $ 7 5 .0 0  
L a d ie s ’ D resses, priced  from  $ 1 .0 0  to $ 7 5  
L ad ies ’ Shoes, priced from  $ 2 .0 0  to $ 1 0 .0 0

Our Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Department is worthy of your consideration. Our prices are right. Don’t 
overlook our Millinery—the best line shown in Brady. Everything to clothe the men from O'Donnell 
Shoes to Stetson Hats. Price our Suits and Pants— you’ll find big values there. Best line of Men s All 
Wool Suits cvei shown in Brady.

We Want Y ou r  B u s in ess ,  Your F r ien d sh ip ,  a n d  Y our  I n f l u e n c e

Popular Dry Goods Company
S.  J . S T R l E G L E R ,  M a n a g e r

WINTER
is near at hand, and with it com
es the demand for more Com
fortable Clothing.
Our store is Winter Headquar
ters for Ladies’ Ready-to-Weir 
Sweaters, Mufflers, Gloves, Etc.

The Editor will appreciate items fur this column. Phone Social Events to 163

Bridge Club.
Members and guests of the Bridge 

club enjoyed a pleasant meeting 
Tuesday afternoon, with Mrs. R. W. 
Turner hostess. In the s>ries of 
“Bridge” played at three tables, Mrs. 
K. R. Wulff received club prize, and 
Mrs. Fred Ellis, guest prize.

The hostess served a salad course to 
club members present: Mesdames W 
D. Crothers, C. T. White, G. R. White, 
Bailey Jones, Ed Campbell, Sam Gra
ham, Herbert L. -Wood, W. R. David
son, F. R. Wulff, H. B. Ogden; and 
guests: Mrs. Fred Ellis of Menard, 
Miss Lucille Benham.

Mrs. Herbert Wood entertains next 
Tu-sday afternoon for the club.

Five Hundred Cluh.
Entertaining on last Friday after

noon for the Five Hundred club, Mrtf. 
C. D. Allen had with her the follow
ing club members: Mesdames J . S. 
Anderson. Ed Campbell, G. C. Kirk, 
J . G. McCall, J . S. Wall, G. R White, 
C. T. White, Dick Winters, F.R. Wulff; 
and guests: Mesdames G. V. Hansel, R. 
W. Turner, Frank Wilhelm, BurlT.Wi
ley, H. B. Ogden, H. W. Lindley, W. 
R. Davidson.

In the series of “500,” Mrs. C. T. 
White received club prize for high 
score, and guest prise was received 
by Mrs. Lindley.

The hostess served apricot ice, fruit 
salad and pimento sandwiches.

Mrs. Wiley Walker has the club 
with her this afternoon.

Entertains on Fifth Birthday.
Master Fred Wulff passed the fifth 

milestone in life on last Saturday, 
September 27th, and commemorated 
the occasion by inviting his little 

¡friends and playmates to a birthday 
party. The hours from -f:00 to 6:00 

j in the evening were most enjoyably 
spent by the little folks in playing 

; with toys and various games, and 
1 many were the good wishes extended 
I the little host upon his happy anni- 
! versary.

Ice cream and cake were served the 
j little guests, included among whom 
were Little Misses Drusilla Davidson, 

I Phoebe Graham, Christine Jones, Vir- 
iginia Baker, Ruth Marie, Frances and 
; Murtis Evers. Imogene Hennersdorf, 
Ruby Wood. Gladys Calliham, Frances 
Wood, Rosalie Williams, Loudie Ma- 

| rie Schwenker, Darby Hill, Marie 
i Louise Sessions. Marietta Sessions, 
I Evelyn Stobaugh, Bernadine White- 
• man, Peggy Marie Ellis, Fay Steel- 
hammer, Laura Mays; Masters Quen- 

;tin Glober, Gardner Broad, Louis 
Brook, Lockett and Granville Bryson, 
Edward Campbell, Jr., Milton Coal- 
son. Malcolm Jones, Sidney Hall, S. 
J .  Howard. Jr ., Carol Wood, Bill and 
Holloway Hughes, Forest Jones, Jam 
es Jones. Paul and Jerald Mann, Yan- 
tis McCollum, James Yantis. Travis 
Calliham, Rollie White Dragoo, Hugh 
Cox, Hugh Whit» Calvert, Grant Baze, 
Francis Wood, J o e  J o h n s o n ,

L. A. Williams Jr . Bill Kcldie, Way
ne Sellers. Sam Hill Sessions, Roe 
Stearns, Jr., Wiley Stobaugh, A lrer 
Trigg, J  B. Abernathy, Fred Ellis, 
Jr.. Archie Keller. Paul Clark, Eugene 
Tulk, B. M. Black, Ben Hill, John 
Francis Ogden.

Constipation.
The beginning of almost every ser

ious disortler is constipation. If you 
want to enjoy good health keep your 
bowels regular. This is best accomp
lished by proper diet and exercise, but 
sometime- a medicine is needed and 
when that is the case you will find 
Chamberlain’s Tablets are excellent. 
They are mild and gentle in their ac
tion, easy and pleasant to take. Give 
them a trial. They only cost a quar
ter. ____________________

If you need a Range, and 
want one that is just a little bet
ter than any Range you have ev
er used or seen, just take a look 
at our COLES HOT BLAST. It 
is a beauty, and nothing could 
be added to your kitchen that 
you would appreciate more. 
Take a look at our COLES HOT 
BLAST RANGE. Broad Mer
cantile Co.

Cotton Scales. 
CANTILE CO.

BROAD MER-

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦ PERSONAL MENTION ♦
♦  ♦
+ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *  — * * + + + + +

Miss Minna Elliot is assisting at 
! the Popular Dry Goods Co. store.

Miss Mimic Penn left last night 
i for DeLeon, where she will engage in 
j nursing.

Mrs. J . F. Biggs left the past week 
for Lufkin, where she has joined Mr. 

i Biggs in making their future home.
| Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Duke of 
j Shattuck, Okla., have been guests this 
: week of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . 
¡M. Duke.

A. F. Rose is here from San An
tonio, greeting his many friends while 
on a vacation trip, and is incidentally 
looking after business affairs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J .  Shore and two 
children are here from New Orleans 
for a visit of several weeks with his 
mother, Mrs. Gibbs, and brother, 

i George Shore, and family.
Mrs. B. G. Smith arrived Wednes

day afternoon from Austin, and will 
spend several weeks here visiting with 

•friends, while looking after her pro
perty interests and the immense crop 
on her farms in the Lohn community.

Mr. and Mrs. I^tslie Galbreath of 
| Fort Worth are here as guests of his 
I parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gal- 
I breath, and also his sister, Mrs. H. S.

1 Snearley. They have also been visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnson at 
Viejo.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Harris return
ed Wednesoay from St. Louis, where 
they have been spending the past six 
weeks, having gone there to attend 
the Grand Army encampment, and in
cidentally to visit their son. Will Har
ris and family and relatives.

Mrs. Harry Irwin returned the past 
i seek from Gorman, where she visited 
Mr. Irwin. She reports him nicely 

(established in the bakery there and 
rushed witfc business. Gorman is ov
er-run with a transient class of peo- 

; pie, due to the 6>’l excitement, and is 
, far from a desirabrF place to live, but 
j on the other hand, iu a splendid bus- 
| iness point.

C. N. Richie was here from Melvin 
j Wednesday and stated that i r t ik  he 
had cut his oats and wheat early *n 

¡June, he had never gotten to thresit 
| them because of the continued rains.
I He had a splendid oat and wheat yield,
I but now the shocks are almost hid- 
j den from sight by the new growth.
! Mr. Richie says his cotton is fine, and 
all he needs is some good, dry weath
er to enable him to get it picked.

,r

You can haul one bale of seed 
cotton in the ton size Mateo 
Trailer behind any car. Get one 
at F. R. W ULFF’S.

•  C
STORE WILL BE CLOS
ED ALL DAY SATUR
DAY ACCOUNT JE W 
ISH HOLIDAY. Special Sale of

STORE WILL BE CLOS
ED ALL DAY SATUR
DAY ACCOUNT JEW 
ISH HOLIDAY.

D IES’ S U ITS , C O A TS
AND DRESSES

inAs a special inducement to the Teachers’ Convention which will be held 
Brady next week, we will offer exceptional values in Ladies’Ready* to-Wear.

Now for preparation for the cold weather. Our first norther made known that 
winter is close at hand. In every department of our store we are ready to serve you 
with the latest style. Good quality merchandise—all fairly priced.

TAILLEUR SUITS OF DISTINCTION 
—$19.50 TO $44.50—

SPECIALLY FEATURED NEXT WEEK
-To see these wonderful suits will show you that we are 
offering the very best values attainable. Included are 
many Suits that should sell for higher prices ; materials of 
tricotine, velour, silvertone, tinseltone. These are shown 
in navy and all the accepted colorings.

SUITS THAT ARE CHIC AND CLEVER
-Plenty of models to select from in tailored, semi-tailored 
and belted types.

$25.00 Suits, Specially Priced for.... $19.50
$35.00 Suits, Specially Priced for.... $29.50
$45.00 Suits, Specially Priced for.... $37.50
— Dresses from $’ 5.00 to $32.50, less ten per cent 

Discount for next week.

— A straight ten per cent discount on all Ladies’ Coats and 
Dresses. This will mean quite a saving because we have 
our Coats and Dresses marked very cheap. We have some 
very pretty models in serges, tricotine, satins and silks.

—Ladies’ Coats, all of the very newest models, including the 
new short coats, made of fine seal plush, priced from 
$25.00 to $55.00.

— Ladies’ Coats made of silvertone, velour, broadcloth, beau
tiful styles, priced from $15.00 to $49.50.

— Ladies’ Boots, all shades and materials, priced from $5.00 
to $12.50.

—Children’s Coats, from $2.95 to $7.50.
—Growing Girls’ Coats, from $4.50 to $12.50.
—Teachers! You will be welcome at this store. Make our 

store your headquarters while in the city. We have plen
ty of rest room and a cool store. We welcome you.

THE HUB DRY GOODS STORE
H. W . Z W E IG , Prop. Brady, Texas

.X
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E A T  H E R E
While attending the Teachers’ Institute next week, or 
when you come to the Circus next Thursday.

The best of everything on the market. Tables for 
ladies and parties.

FRESH OYSTERS NOW BEING SERVED

East Side Cafe
G. L. HOLLON, Proprietor

---
The poultry 
11 part of the

ese concerie-,

BRADY, TEXAS, AS A 
DISTRIBUTING POINT

This is the eleventh of a senes of f fteen articles on industrial condi
tions of Brail, and McCulloch county. The data has been gathered from 
authoritative sources and show true conditions as they exist today. Each 
•f the articles ha- been censored and approved by the President of the 
Brady Chamber of Commerce—Editor).

Brady occupies an unusual position j 
in the commercial world, being so sit
uated that it virtually controls a ter- ( 
ritory all its own, both from a retail I 
as well as a wholesale standpoint,- Eo- 
*-ated at the junction point ofAhe two 
principle railroads in thiv'section of \ 
the state, the shipping/Yaci'itics for 
an extensive territory^,) all directions 
are exceptionally fi.fi« and there are 
many firms iij. t'ne city which have 
taken *<H£r.*age of this fact and 
maintain^ extensive wholesale stocks 
o f  tnpVrhandise to supply the retail 
sleai'ers in this trade territory.

i t  here are four whole ale grocery 
lotuses in the city and, although these 
aiV all branch houses. in many m- 
staRlges they ca m - just as xten.-ive 
atoeksmas are earned by the main 
fi-iuses^pd are able to supply the 
irad* i^ th is  territory just as thor
oughly  as though the products were, 
•shipped out from the main houses.

These wholesale grocery houses 
«arry stocks that will permit the 
shipping out of car lots on short no
tice, and all have excellent trackage 
facilities on both ra Iroads. The prin
ciple house di 'Dg business in this sec
tion is the Walker-Smith Company, 
which is a branch of the Brownwood 
housJ. A complete territory in all 
direct tins is controlled by this firm, 
and two traveling men make this ter
ritory every week in cars. The whole
sale houses maintain a large num
ber of employees at ail times, both 
in the t'erical department- and in the 
shipping rooms and warehouses. The 
Waples-Platter company also does an 
extensive business in this saction and

maintains a large warehouse in the 
enter of the business district of the 

city. The wholesale grocery end of 
the business is the principle whole
sale industry of the city, as other 
products are shipped from San An
gelo, Temple. Fort Worth, or Brown- 
wood. However, the grocery houses 
located here handle all the products 
that are handled in thig section.

A wholesale fruit and produce 
house supplies this entire territory 
with goods in its line.

Two wholesale grain houses arg 
located here, which maintain an 
adequate market for all the products 
along the line of hay, oat.-, wheat and 
m 11 products that are sold in this 
section. These wholesale institutions 
have been important factors in the 
development of Brady as a market
ing center, as well as a distributing 
center, and the high freight ship
ment- which are a record for a city 
this size, are due in a great measure 
to th > activity of these concern*. This 
is considei id an exceptional market 
for grain products as th« great ma
jority-of these products raised in this 
section are handled through Brady.

Two produce houses have handled 
thou;anas cf dollars worth of poul
try and produce out of this city ev
ery year. They have also maintained 
t.xcellent markets and have been re- 
¡ onsilile for the encouraeement that 

ha.- been given this industry ir. the 
county. More than twenty cars of 
dres- “i poultry are shipped out year
ly, while as morh as twenty cars of 

ve poultry are shipped to eastern 
markets ever- year; also about ten 
cars of eggs are sh'oned out annual

ly by th' 
shipment 
produce h{
however. _____________

of the fa
mous [Kipof sheYWysetnifrum this sec
tior.. is ancflsft iiqporGwn link in this 
chain of induxtr^i- The pecan crop 
this year oceels Ml otb rs, both as
to quality amt5quantity, and the ship- 
>110111 to outside markets will be very 
heavy.

The wool handled through this city 
will average more than half a mil
lion dollars annually and no conserv
ative or accurate estimate can lie 
made of the oth?r products handle!. 
In summing up the situation, howev
er, it can be .-aid that the wholesale 
and marketing industries of Brady 
pay out millions of dollars every year 
for the products that are raised in 
th s section, and which are then dis
tributed to othsr sections.

Taking the wholesale industry os a 
whole, the number of men given em
ployment in the many various depart
ments of the wholesale institution.- of 
Brady and McCulloch county are a- 
bout 50. Eight men travel constantly 
from the city, calling on th j trade 
which is supplied from this city. The 
approximate floor .-pace occupied by 
the wholesale interests of the city is 
SO,000 square feet, which will give the 
reader some idea of the wholesale in
terests in a city of a copulation of 
about 3,500.

The trade territory covered by the 
various wholesale industries of the 
city and this trade territory is vir
tually completely co:.trolled from 
Brady, embrace* Llano. Mason, Lo- 
meta, Junction, Roosevelt, Ft» Mr 
Kave*,t, ¿den, Rochelle and many oth
er -mailer cities. There are several 
smaller inland cities that are supplied 
absolutely and entirely from Brady, 
which is the logical distribution cen
ter for this entire section. If  the read
er will but take the time to glance at 
the map of the state of Texas h" will 
readily see that the territory em
braced is not only a large one, but is 
in the most productive area of the ■ n- 
tire sttae.

B R A D Y
T H Ü R S

Colds Cause Crip anc influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remove th* 
cause. There la only one "Bromo Quinine ' 
E. W. GROVE'S (¿¿nature on box. 30c.

Automobile Enamel. O. D. 
MANN & SONS.

How about your watch? Is It 
keeping correct time? if  not, | 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east aide 
square.

Lots of Raincoats and Rub
bers at Kirk’s. Nuf-Sed.

Furniture. O. D. MANN &
SONS.

Oats and Wheat Sacks. Phone 
vour wants to No. 295. Macy & 
Co.

A valuable dressing for fie- :i | 
wrunds, burns, scalds, old sores, ♦ash. 
chat><i skin, is BALLARD’S SNOW 
LINIMENT, it is both healing and | 
art'seotic. Sold by Central Drug Co. 
and Trigg Drug Co.

Macy & Co. are ready to sup
ple your Coal orders. Phone 295.

Joggers and Card Trays. The Bra
dy Standard.

Lanterns and Lamps. 0. D. 
MANN & SONS.

C«97Ttpfct 1*1» by
M .  a u rBBlü Tafcm« e »

¡ill!
’A LK  about smokes, Prince Albert 
is geared to a joyhandout standard 

that just lavishes smokehappiness on 
every man game enough to make a bee line for a 
tidy red tin and a jimmy pipe— old or new !

Get it straight that what you’ve hankered for in 
pipe or cigarette makin’s smokes you’ll find aplenty 
in P. A. T h a t ’s beca u se P . A . has the quality l

You can’t any more make Prince Albert bite your 
tongue or parch your throat than you can make a horse 
drink when he’s off the water I Bite and parch are cut 
out by our exclusive patented process !

You just lay back like a regular fellow and puff to beat 
the cards and wonder why in samhill you didn't nail a 
section in the P. A. smokepasture longer than you care 
to remember back I

Bay Prince Albert everywhere Ioboe*a le eoUL Toppy red baft, 
tidy red tine, handeome pound and half pound tin hmnidon— and 
— that dover, practical pound cryetal J 
moietener to p  that keep» the toboeco in

R, J, Reynold* Tobacco Co., Win*ton-Seleni, N. C

3  RING SUPER-SHOW
G reatest Added A t t r a c t i o n  of  A l l  T i m e

g  ■ ' -
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JACK
DEMPSEY

(H im s e lf)

CHAMPION OF THE

WORLD
W IL L  P O S IT IV E L Y

A p p ear at

Every Performance
Reproducing with a spar
ing partner the World’s 
Championship Fight with 
Willaid, blow for blow, 
round for round.

fi fi

3  RING SUPER-SHOW
PERFORM ANCES OPEN W ITH  TH E SPECTACULAR EXTRAVAGANZA

iirth Of The Rainbow”
INTR OD UCING  NEARLY 1000 PEOPLE AND 42 5  ANIM ALS

4 0
Clowns and Every
one of Them Filled 
to the Brim with 
Merriment 

4 0

Herds of Ponderous 
Elephants With La
dy Trainers

3

Rings, Stages, Hip
podrome Track and 
Air Mass of Marvel 
Acts

3

Railroad Trains of 
Special Cars 

3
Menagerie of Rare Wild Beasts from all parts of the Globe. Doors Open at 1 and 7; 
Concert Program Half Hour Later; Perform ances 2 and 8. Wonder Street Pageant Leav
es Circus Grounds at 11 o’clock on morning o f Circus Day, Rain or Shine.

Down-Town Seat Sale on Circus Dav ONLY at Trigg Drag Store. Prices Same as At Circus 
Grounds.

COW CREEK NEWS. i d a >-
John Ake was in Brady Saturday 

with cotton.
Miss Maggie Petty spent a few 

| days last wejk with Mrs. Woods.
Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Kinsel from Ok-

Clean Cemetery at Lohn— Mrs. Mar- 
sha.'l Called to Brownwood.

Lohn, Texas, Sept. 29.
Editor Brady Standard:

Well, on account of so much rain j lahoma are here on a visit to their 
the last week, we faiGd to have any daughter, Mrs. A1 Harrison.
mail so we didn’t get in our letter. 
We will try to write this week.

J . F. Moore and T. P. Neve went to 
Brady Wednesday.

Miss Fannie Fay and Gladys Jones 
of Dallas spent several days here last 
week as guests of Misses Elsie and 
Elizabeth Cornils.

E. W. Woods and son, Driscoe, went 
to Brady Saturday with cotton.

Mrs. J .  F. Moore visited Mrs. 
Woods Saturday evening.

Mrs. Will Hanley and Mrs. Tom 
Neve visited Mrs. Jim Hanley Sunday.

Mrs. E. A. Marshall returned Mon
day from Brownwood. Mrs. Marshall 
was called to the bedside of her sick 
mother. She reports her mother as 
improving.

Newt. Cunningham of Barnett is 
here for a few weeks visit with his 
grandfather and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Spraggins. %

E. W. Woods and family attended
Several of the Creek folks went to church at Lower Cow Creek Sunday 

Lohn Thursday to assist in the work 1 night.
of cleaning off the cemetery. Mr. ana Mrs. A. Harrison went to

Mrs. W. S. Young and daughters' Brady Monday ; also E. A. Marshall 
called at the Killingworth home Wed- andE. A. Cornils were in Brady.
nesday evening. | __________‘‘SUNSHINE.’'

E W. Woods viaited Mrs. E. . ~ ~  7T „  . ~ _Did you see tkote Extra Pants 
at Kirk’s? Some good-looking 
Pants! Nuf-Sed.

/
/

Mrs.
Moor* Friday.

Mrs. Will Hanley and mother, Mrs. 
is, visited Mrs. Rosy Davis Satur-

A i

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
This remedy is intended especially 

for coughs, colds, croup and whooping 
cough. From a small beginning its 
sale and use has extended to all parts 
of the United States and to many for
eign countries. This alone is enough 
to convince one that it is a medicine 
of more than ordinary merit. Give it 
a trial and you will find this to be the 
case.

We want to show you that 
Stove. O. D. MANN & SONS.

We were fortunate in getting 
our Cook Stoves, Ranges and 
Heaters; we have the three 
great lines, Wesco, Charter Oak 
and Coles Hot Blast. Better get 
you a stove or range now; we 
can give you what you want. 
BROAD MERCANTILE CO.

Don’t forget that when you 
have a Suit you want pressed or 
cleaned, to phone Kirk, 54, and 
get the best—it costs no more. 
Nuf-Sed.

J
A

A * * *
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FOR BOYS!
New Suits just received—and some classy line. If you 
want a short-pants Suit it’s here.

K IR K , N V F -S E D

S. W. Hughes & Co.
C o m p ile rs  of

“ The Abstract You W ill Eventually Use"
Call on us when in need of Abstracts that arc up-to now 

Brady National Bank Building 
Brady . . .  Texas

44TIME TO RE TIR E"
BUY FISK TIRES

A guaranteed tire at a very reasonable price. Fabrics 
and Cords— All Sizes. Ask Us About Changing Your 
Truck Tires from Solid to Pneumatics.

PHONE 57

MANN-RICKS 
AUTO COMPANY

BRADY, TEXAS

Give us a call when you are in need of Abstract 
work. Our records are correct and complete. Fire
proof vault in which to keep your Abstracts.

U n lim ited  A m o un t of M o ney  to Loan  
at R easonable In te re s t

Jordan & McCollum, Abstracters
BRADY TEXAS

B U IC K  A U T O M O B IL E S  
R EPU B LIC  TR U C K S

Kelly-Springfield and Goodyear Solid and Pneu
matic Tires.

WE HAVE THEM. Give us a call. Pleased 
to show you our lines.

BRADY AUTO CO.
BRADY TEXAS

B U I L D  N O W
As all indications point to still higher prices in building 

material, don't let the present prices delay your building plans, 
as one bale of cotton this fall at the present prTfes will buy and 
pay for more building material than two bales would have" paid 
for at the prevaling prices of 1914 and 1915.

We have a complete line of building material at all three 
of our yards, and will be glad to serve you in your building 
problems.

WM. P . CAREY CO.

V

I BRADY, )
fv . . „  MELVIN, *.
Division Manager / r o ç HELLE, 1

E. T. JORDAN. Texas

SOME FOLKS EAT TO LIVE 
OTHERS LIVE TO EAT

— Whichever the case may be, there’s no get- 
getting nway from the f&ct that we can 
serve you better than anyone.

OUR GOODS ARE UP TO A 
STANDARD— AND THAT’S A1

MOFFATT BROS. & JONES
For Quality Groceries—Phone 50— For Quality Service

Walker-Smith Co..
Few people stop to think what important institutions 

are operating right in their midst; nor do they real ze the 
extent and volume of business that is daily transacted al
most next door to them. There’s the Walker-Smith Co., 
the leading wholesale grocery company of this section— 
a visit to their big store just across the railroad track on 
North Bridge street will prove a revelation to any citizen. 
While he may have passed the building hundred* of times, 
he can have no idea of the immensity and extensiveness 
of the stock carried or the goods handled unless he makes 
a personal visit to the place. Should he do so, he is assur
ed of a courteous reception upon the part of Manager J . 
M. Coalson and his assistants, who will delight in show
ing him through the house and in 2xplaining the arrange
ment and the various lines carried.

The Walker-Smith Co. is tjie pioneer wholesale gro
cery house of the Brady territory, having operated here 
practically aver since Brady has been n the map. Back 
in 1900, the first train ever operated by the Frisco over its 
new extension from Brownwood to Brady, brought a car
load of goods for the Walker-Smith C The first build
ing to house this company wag the Aug. F. Behrens build
ing on South Blackburn street, then owned by Mrs. E. E. 
Matthews. Later, the company occupied the newly-built 
Syndicate building in the down-town section. Five years 
ago, following the building of the new union passenger and 
freight depots on the north side, the company ̂ purchased 
tneir present location and built the substantial and com
modious brick building which now hou- » this great insti
tution.

Located as it is on the main thoroughfare, and within 
three blocks of the heart of the city, and at the same time 
on the right-of-way of the Frisco and Santa Fe railways 
with a spur track giving direct connect,on with these two 
great systems, the site is ideal. The building is 90x110 ft., 
giving nearly 10,000 square feet of main floor space A 
basement under the entire buildipgs doubles this floor 
space, while a deck 20x90 ft., in the rear, swells the total 
to nearly 22,000 square feet. The man floor is on a level 
with freight cars, enabling their unloading with the great
est of eas.\ while an elevator makes both the basement and 
deck readily accessible.

On the main floor, arranged with an eye to conven- > 
ience, is carried the extensive line of case goods, as well 
as meal and flour—the latter in a specially screened com
partment affording it every protection and safeguard. In 
a specially-built vault, assuring their Yreshness, are kept 
the cigars. A room provided with shelving cares foi  ̂
broken case goods, and at the same time enables their 
display to best advantage. The office Itself is arranged 
with an eye to efficiency and convenience, the arrange
ment including the manager’s office, and a separate office 
for the book-keeper, together with long distance telephone 
booth, cloak room and similar arranger ents. In the rear 
of the main floor is the loading platform, with the ship
ping clerk’s office adjoining. City orders are filled with 
the greatest of ease and rapidity—merely the trucking of 
the goods directly on the auto trucks, and the driving of 
a few blocks to the retail business section.

The basement houses a great variety of goods, in
cluding an Immense stock of Akron-Am -rican auto tires, 
syrups, vinegar, soap, fruit jars and innumerable other 
articles. Tile company has just recently added to its line 
the famous Veedol lubricating oil. and carries a large 
stock on hand. On the deck are items such as shoe polish, 
chewing gum, snuff, fruit jar rings and tops, and similar 
smaller merchandise. The total comprises the biggest 
stock carried in this part of Texas.

J .  M. Coalson, local manager, has been with the Wal
ker-Smith Co. for the past sixteen years, starting with 
the office force, and so clearly demonstrating his sales 
ability and business acumen that two years ago he was 
made manager. Mr. Coalson is a worker; he takes pride 
in his firm and in their steady growth. Withal, he main
tains a cheerful and sunny disposition that accounts for 
the pleasant relations between this big firm and its many 
hundreds of customers. Assisting Mr. Coalson is a force 
of between eight and ten men, including two traveling 
salesmen, who make regular visits to all neighboring 
points within a radius of from 50 to 100 miles.

The Walker-Smith Co. was incorporated in Brown- 
wood'in 1895, and still maintains its headquarters in that 
city. J . A. Walker of Brownwood is president; J . Black- 
well of Brownwood is vice-president and general manager, 
and J .  L. Smith of Amarillo is secretary and treasurer 
of the company. From a small beginning, the company 
has grown until now it is one of the leading wholesale con
cerns in the state with ten branch houses located at ad
vantageous parts of the state, and with an enviable stand
ing in the financial world. The substantiality of the con
cern is evidenced in that every one of the ten houses oc
cupies its own building—in each instance a commodious 
brick structure. The various branch houses are located 
at Brady, Ballinger, San Angelo, Abilene, Sweetwater, 
Stamford, Dublin, Houston, Corpus Christi and Galveston. 
The Galveston house occupies a three-story brick building, 
and gives the company the benefit of seaboard rates, 
while the Houston branch is similarly advantageously lo
cated.

At Brownwood is located the coffee roasting plant 
and the candy and peanut butter factories. Limited Cof
fee, known to every household of this section because of 
its superior qualities, is the Walker-Smith brand, and is 
shipped freshly roasted from the Brownwood roasting 
plant. “Pecan Valley" is the brand under which the com
pany markets its candies and peanut butter, and this name 
is a guarantee of highest quality. The Pecan Valley prod
ucts are manufactured ir. a model plant, under the most 
sanitary conditions and by approved methods, and every 
housewife, in protection to her family, should insist on 
there brands when making purchases.

The picture below gives an excellent view' of the W’al- 
ker-Smith Co.’s local establishment. In it are housed 
the best of everything sold or required in the stock of 
the general mercantile store, and behind every article is 
the Walker-Smith guarantee of quality. Here also is to 
fcj found the genial Mr. Coalson and his assistants, any 
of whom are always glad to welcome visitors and to dem
onstrate the Walker-Smith brand of courtesy, as w'ell 
as the quality of their goods.

#

D elco-L ight
The C om plete Electric  

fe1, Light and P ow er Plant

Self starting. Stops automatically.
So simple a child can operate it.

F. R. Wulff, Dealer, tv* . *

WHEN IN BRADY ALWAYS STOP AT

THE QUEEN HOTEL
“The Oil Men’s Headquarters”

The commercial hotel of the city.— Dining room ser
vice always of the best.—Meals served in fam

ily style.— Popular rates.
MRS. KATIE ROBERTS, Manager.

BRADY - - - TEXAS

Pioneer Commission Merchants
Dealers in Hides, Wool, Mohair, Furs, Pecans and 

Poultry.

W E W ANT YOUR BUSINESS

H.P.RODDIE&CO.
FORT WORTH EDEN SAN ANGELO

Ï ¿ f o r d
I H L  U N I V I R S A L  C A R

Buy a Ford car from us. We’ll take good care of 
your order—get your Ford to you as soon as possible 
—and give the best in “after-service’’ when required.

BRADY
J . H. HILL. Agent.

TEXAS

COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
Capital Stock and Surplus— $230.000.00.
A live bank in a live town.
Stock holders’ responsibility, over six million.

WE W ANT YOUR BUSINESS
BRADY - - TEXAS

YOU CAN BUY AT BENHAM’S
Dresses $15.00 to .....................................................................$75.00
Suits, $29.75 to .........................., ..........................................$125.00
Coats, $7.75 to ............................ ..........................................$1 0 0 .oo
Dove Underwear. $1.25 to ...................................................... $5.00
Silk Underwear. $2.50 to ...................................................... $15.00
Silk Waists, $5.C0 t o ............................................................... .$25.00
Hats, $3.00 to ............................................................................  $25.00
Silk, $1.00 per yard, to ........................................................... $tL50
Gingham, 25c per yard, to .......................................................  45«
Serge, 75c per yard, to ............................................................ $3.50

BENHAM’S DRY GOODS STORE
BRADY - - TEXAS

Studebaker 
Automobiles à CHEVROLET

Goodrich and Racine Tires
S a l e s r o o m  a n d  G a r a g e

SIMPSON & CO.
BRADY TEXAS

WALKER-SMITH COMPANY
W HO LESALE GROCERS

MANUFACTURERS OF

“ P e c a n  V a l l e y ”  B r a n d s
Peanut Butter and Fancy Candies

ROASTERS OF

“ L im ite d ” B r a n d  C o f f e e
The M e r i t  o f  O u t P roducts  B u i l t  Th is  Big I n s t i 
tu t ion  We In c i te  a Test o f  T h e ir  Q u a i l  y

J. M. COALSON
L o c a l  M a n a g e r

BRADY TEXAS

*
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Presbyterian Church.
Announcement for Sunday, October

5th.
Sunday school at 10:00 a. m. 
Morninjr cervice at 11:00. Eve- 

mi.*  .-.ervice at 8:00 o'clock.
S. H. JONES, Pastor.

Mateo Trailer

At hapust Church.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
At the mominjr hour beginning at 

11:00 o’clock, the first Enlistment ser
vice »"ill be held. These Enlistment 
services will continue throughout the 
month. Everyone invited to be in at
tendance.

Evening services at 7:00 o’clock.

One Bale Seed Cotton 
^  Each Trip. How Many 

Trips Each Day?

At the Methcdist Church.
A cordial welcome awaits all who 

will attend our services. Did you at
tend last Sunday? If so your pres
ence was appreciated. Were you not 
present? Then you were missed and 
your friends were disappointed by 
your absence. Won’t you try to be 
with us next Sunday? Your attend
ance, in the spirit of devotion, will be 
well-pleas.ng to God and encourag
ing and helpful to your friends and 
neighbors.

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching at 11a. m. and 7:30 p. m
Epworth League at 6:30 p. m
All are invited. A special invita

tion extended to strangers.
J .  W. COWAN, Pastor.

They Stand Up

2,000 lbs. capacity 
1,200 lbs. capacity

$ 165.00
$ 135.00

f. o. b. B rad y

F. R. W U LFF
Phone 30 Brady, Texas

STOPS TO REPAIR TIRE
AND LOSES PI RSE < ON-

TUNI NG $32»— MONDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Curtis are 
wondering if some honest person pick
ed up a purse containing $320. which 
they lost about four miles out of Bra
dy on the Coleman road. If so, they 
hope to have the money returned, for 
which their thanks and a liberal re
ward will be due.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis came here 
frem Electra for a visit with the 
lady’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. R. 
Thacker of Pear \ alley. Enroute 
from Brown wood they lost their way, 
and so it was after night before they 
reached Brady and started to Lohn. 
Four miles out they had a puncture,

and while making the change of tire, 
Mr. Curtis presumes the purse drop-
lied out of his pocket.

Mrs. Curtis was fomrtrly Miss lye- 
la Thacker. Early in the year she 
went to Eastland to work in a tele
phone exchange, and while there met 
Mr. Curtis, who was an old friend of 
the family and who was just back 
from the service. Their marriagj oc
curred in March. Mr. Curtis is a 
driller in the Electra oil field, but on 
account of his health, may decide to 
remain here in McCulloch to r  the bal
ance of the year.

Woman's Missionary Societ>.
A business meeting of the Auxil

iary was held at the church Monday 
afternoon. It seemed good to be at 
work again as we have had no meet
ings the past two months. The twelve 
members present manifested much in
terest in the work to be taken up this 
fall.

As this is the end of the Conference 
year, reports were given in as fol
lows:

Total Dues—$60.35.
Total Pledge— $65.25.

Total Conference expense fund —
$10.85.

Total Retirement and Relief fund—
$1.95.

Amount expended on parsonage—
$72.40.

Amount expended on local work—
$38.10.

Amount expended on local charity
—$50.35.

Value of supplies—$25.00.

MEALS AND BEDS
At the ___

CENTRAL HOTEL
Will Appreciate Your Business 

MRS. OTTO PROBST. Prop.

Week of Prayer offering—$6.50.
Total Amount expended—$330.35.
About twelve of our members take 

the Missionary Voice. This is a splen
did church paper and a copy of it 
should be in every Methodist home 
every month.

Next Monday being the first mon- 
day in the month, is the Auxiliary’s 
Social day. The society will meet 
with Mrs. Duke Mann.

ALL TIRED Ot T.

Time tc Order that Suit—and 
the best place in town is at 
Kirk’s—the Old Reliable Tailor.
Nuf-Sed.

When You Buy
Your Fall Bill
Be sure  you inc lude  B e w -

’s B es t  F lo u r ,  the  Stand-
ard  by w h ic h  all o th e rs  
ju dge d .

a re

GROCERIES the bigge>t item of living expenses. 
We sell the be>t. and help you save by selling cheap and 
for cash only. Buy your next bill here and your money 
will go farther.

Myers Bros.
C h e a p  Cash G r o c e r y  South  S id e  S q u a r e

Hundreds More in Brady in the Same
Piight.

Tired all the time;
Weary and worn out night and day:
Back aches; head aches.
Your kidney.« are probably weaken

ed.
You should help them at their work.
Let cr.e who knows tell you how.
Ask your neighbor.
Mrs. J. M. Anderson, Brady, says: 

’’Quite a few year« ago I suffered 
| from backache a good deal and my 
back was sore and lame. I had bad 

I spells of nervousness and the action 
of my k.dneys was irregular. Morn- 

: ings 1 felt tired and lame. I heard 
about Doan's Kidr.ey Pills and I am 
glad to say their use brought me 

j great relief. Occasionally now. I 
I take a few doses of Doan's to keep 
j my kidneys in order and I find they 
i do good work.”

We are proud of our stock of 
Stoves. You can’t beat us for 
quality and price, no matter 
where you go. Stoves are high, 
’tis true, but we believe you will 
find that we have not taxed on 
a great big profit. We have com
pared our prices with several 
mail order houses, and we find 
we have them bested in Ranges. 
Give us a trial, anyway. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

Don't Go Farther-Stop Here
For We Can (Jive You Service Second 
to None. Our Lines are Complete — 
Our Goods the Best on the Market.

AMERICAN BEAUTY 
FLOUR

— Is one of our specialties— and there’s rone better 
anywhere.

Get a Stove and have it uj 
before the cold spell comes. O. 
D. MANN & SONS.

— Remember, we have a general line of DRY GOODS, 
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES. HARDWARE 
and SHOES.

— Something special every day. Low prices - uuirk 
sales— that’s our motto.

KELLY BOOTS HERE.
We now have a stock of Kelly 

Boots on display and can fit you 
up without delay. Come in and 
see them and get our prices. 
EVERS-KNOX SHOE REPAIR 
SHOP.

L. 0. MARSHALL, Lohn,
Texas

Price 60c. at all dealers Don’t |
simply a- k for a kidney :ne —get j 
Doan’s Kidney Pill», the game that 
Mrs. Anderson had. Foster-Milbum ! 

T o ., Mfrs.. Buffalo, N. Y. 1

GET MORE EGGS 
By Feeding Martin’s Egg Pro

ducer. Your Money back in 
Eggs or your Money back in 
Cash. Ask Trigg Drug Co.

Wagon Sheets, Wagon Bows, 
Cotton Sacks, Knee Pads, Skil
lets and Lids. Dutch Ovens.
I). MANN & SONS.

You can haul one bale of seed 
cotton in the ton size Mateo 

O. Trailer behind anv car. Get one 
'at F. R. WULFF S.

New Shipment Clothing 
Just Received

A P O P U L A R  P L A C E  T O  T R A D E

Can m ake you som e B argain  
prices  on th is line. C om e and 
s e e — it ’s m oney saved fo r you.

Also Headquarters for the Cheapest Groceries in 
Brady. Buy your Fall Bill here—and bank the money 
you save.

Get our Money-Saving prices on Feed and Men's 
Furnishing Goods.

WILENSKY
A costa B ro th ers  O ld S tan d B rady

Our Stocks 
Are Right J -  c i * i ^

S O U T H  S I D E

Our Trices 
Are Right

areBuy in October— and as early in the month as possible. Our stocks 
in good shape at this time and we are in position to fill your orders NOW  
at opening prices. Next month we don’t know—if we are able to replenish 
our stocks at alb^jt will certainly be at much higher prices.

STAPLE PIE( E GOODS.
—The Bread and Butter Line: Ev

ery household needs more or less 
of these goods and both the price 
and selection is in favor of the 
early buyer.

OUTING.
Light Fancies, Dark Fancies, full 
width, good quality. A yard, 20c 

to ..... ........................................... 35«?
COTTON FLANNEL.

Bleached and unbleached, good values 
at, a yard, 25c, 35c and ............40«?

PERCALES.
Yard-wide Percales—light or dark 
Patterns, excellent quality, at, a yard, 

25c, 30c and ............................... 35<*
GINGHAMS.

Standard qualities and a range of 
patterns wide enough to meet the 
taste of all. A yard, 25c, and up

ward to ...............................1........ 50«*

LA 1)1 ES’ READY-TO-WEAR.

—The seasons’ most approved styles. 
Whether high priced or low priced, 
each garment carries with it an in
dividual style and value:

Ladies Coats, $19.75 to ......$ 8 5 .0 0
Coat Suits, $20.00 to .............$ 8 2 .5 0
Dresses, $15.00 to ................. $ 8 5 .0 0
Georgette Blouses, $5.00 to....$ 2 0 .0 0  
Skirts, $6.50 to ........................$ 2 5 .0 0

1)

MEN’S SUITS.

—Hart - Schaffner & Marx — Lion 
brand, all-wool Suits. Waist line 
models for young men; Staple mod
els for men. Priced at $25.00 and
up to .........rf.......................... $ 5 5 .0 0

—Fit, style and materials guaranteed.

DONT SAY “UNDERWEAR SAY 
“MUNSING WEAR”

MEN’S UNION SUITS.

All sizes, wool or cotton; stouts, reg
ulars, slims—$1.85, $2.50 and up 

to ..........................................„ ...$ 5 .0 0

LADIES’ UNION SUITS.
Wool, silk and wool, and cotton; per
fect fitting, for stout figures and me
dium or slender. Priced at $1.75 up 

to .............................................. $ 4 .5 0
Other Grades as low as $ 1 .2 5

MUN ING SUITS.
For boys and girls. They fit bet
ter and last longer. Priced $1.10 

to ...........................................$2.00

CADET HOSE.
—Cheapest in the long run. For men, 

women, boys and girls. Your mon
ey back if you are not satisfied.

V
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I’ rtsbytrrian Church.

Announcement for Sunday, Oct«>l>cr
5th.

Sunday school at 10:00 a. m. 
Morning service at 11:00. Eve- 

n-.i.g .service at 8:00 o’clock.
S. 11. JONES, Pa»tor.

Mateo Trailer

At Hapust Church.
Sur.day school at 0:45 a. m.
At the morning hour beginning at 

11:00 o’clock, the first Enlistment ser
vie; »ill be held. These Enlistment 
services will continue throughout the 
month. Everyone invited to be in at
tendance.

Evening services at 7:00 o'clock.

One Bale Seed Cotton 
^  Each Trip. How Many 

Trips Each Day?

At the Methodist Church.
A cordial welcome awaits all who 

will attend our services. Did you at
tend last Sunday? If so your pres
ence was appreciated. Were you not 
present? Then you were missed and 
your friends were disappointed by 
your absence. Won’t you try to be 
with us next Sunday? Your attend
ance. in the spirit of devotion, will be 
well-pleas:ng to God and encourag
ing and helpful to your friends and 
neighbors.

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m
Epworth League at 0:30 p. m.
All are invited. A special invita

tion extended to strangers.
J .  W. COWAN, Pastor.

They Stand Up

2,000 lbs. capacity $1 65-00
1,200 lbs. capacity $1 35-00

f. o .  b. B rad y

F. R. W U LFF
Phone 30 Brady, Texas

STOPS TO REPAIR TIRE
a n d  L o a n  p i  k > i c o n *

TAINING $32«*— MONDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Curtis are 
wondering if some honest person pick
ed up a purse containing $320. which 
they lost about four miles out of Bra
dy on the Coleman road. If  so. they 
hope to have the money returned, for 
which their thanks and a liberal re
ward will be due.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtia came here 
frem Ei-ctra for a visit with the 
lady's parent.«. Mr. and Mrs. G. R. 
Thacker of Pear Valley. Enrnute 
from Brown wood they lost their way, 
and so it was after night before they 
reached Brady and started to Lohn 
Four miles out they had a puncture,

and while making the change of tire, 
Mr. Curtis presumes the purse drop
ped out of his pocket.

Mrs. Curtis was form;rly Miss Le
ts Thacker. Early in the year she 
went to Eastland to work in a tele
phone exchange, and while there met 
Mr. Curtis, who was an old friend of 
the family and who was just back 
from the service. Their marriagj oc- 
-jrred  in March. Mr. Curtis is a 
driller in the Electra oil field, but on 
account of his health, may decide to 
remain here in McCulloch /or the bal
ance of the year.

Woman’s Missionary Societi.
A business meeting of the Auxil

iary was held at the church Monday 
afternoon. It seemed good to be at 
work again as we have had no meet
ings the past two months. The twelve 
members present manifested much in
terest in the work to be taken up this 
fall.

As this is the end of the Conference 
year, reports were given in as fol
lows:

Total Dues— $«0.35.
Total Pledge— $415.25.

Total Conference expense fund — 
»10.85.

Total Retirement and Relief fund—
»1 •

Amount expended on parsonage—
$72.40.

Amount expended on local work—
$38.10.

Amount expended on local charitv
—$50.35.

Value of supplies—$25.00.

ALL TIRED OCT.

REALS AND BEDS
At the ___

CENTRAL HOTEL
Will Appreciate Your Business 

MRS. OTTO PROBST. Prop.

Week of Prayer offering—$6.50.
Total Amount expended—$.330.35.
About twelve of our members take 

the Missionary Voice. This is a splen
did church paper and a copy of it 
should be in every Methodist home 
every’ month.

Next Monday being the first mon- 
day in the month, ia the Auxiliary's 
Social day. The society will meet 
with Mrs. Duke Mann.

Time tc Order that Suit—and 
the best place in town is at 
Kirk’s—the Old Reliable Tailor.

1 Nuf-Sed.

When You Buy 
Your Fall Bill
B e  sure you include B ow - 
le y ’s Bent F lo u r, the S tan d 
ard by w hich  all o thers are  
judged.

GROCERIES— are the biggest item of living expenses. 
We sell the best, and help you save by selling cheap and 
for ca h only. Buy your next bill here and your money 
will go farther.

Myers Bros.
C heap Cash G rocery  South S ide S quare

Hundreds More in Brad« in the Same
Piight.

Tired all the time;
Weary and worn out night and day;
Back aches; head aches.
Your kidneys are probably weaken

ed.
You «hould help them at their work.
l«et ere who knows tell you how.
Ask your neighbor.
Mrs. J .  M. Anderson, Brady, says: 

“Quite a few year« ago I suffered 
from backache a good deal and my 
back was sore and lame. I t ad had 
spells of nervousness and the action 
of my k.dneys was irregular. Mom- 

j mgs I felt tired and lame. 1 heard 
ahout Doan's Kidney Pills and I am 

| irlad to say their use brought me 
. great relief. Occasionally now. I 
take a few doses of Doan's to keep 

jmy kidneys in order and I find they 
ido good work."

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don't
simply a-k for a kidney n e  —get 
Doan's Kidney Pills, the same that 
Mrs. Anderson had. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Mfrs.. Buffalo. N. Y.

We are proud of our stock of 
Stoves. You can’t beat us for 
quality and price, no matter 
where you go. Stoves are high, 
'tis true, but we believe you will 

• find that we have not taxed on 
a great big profit. We have com
pared our prices with several 
mail order houses, and we find 
we have them bested in Ranges. 
Give us a trial, anyway. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

Get a Stove and have it uj 
before the cold spell comes. G. 
D. MANN & SONS.

-  •••> -  •— stop Here
rH —

For We Can Give You Service Second 
to None. Our Lines are Complete — 
Our Goods the Best on the Market.

AMERICAN BEAUTY 
FLOUR

KELLY BOOTS HERE.
We now have a stock of Kelly 

Boots on display and can fit you 
| up without delay. Come in and 
see them and get our prices. 
EVERS-KNOX SHOE REPAIR 

'SHOP.___ _______________
GET MORE EGGS 

By Feeding Martin's Egg Pro- 
jducer. Your Money back in 
Eggs or your Money back in 

‘Cash. Ask Trigg Drug Co.

— Is one of our specialties— and there’s none better 
anywhere.

— Remember, we have a general line of DRY GOODS, 
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES. HARDWARE, 
and SHOES.

— Something special every day. 
sales— that’s our motto.

Low prices- - quick

L. 0. MARSHALL, Lohn,
Texas

Wagon Sheets, Wagon Bows. I You can haul one bale of seed 
Cotton Sacks, Knee Pads. Skit-) cotton in the ton size Mateo 
lets and Lids. Dutch Ovens. O. Trailer behind anv car. Get one 
I). MANN & SONS. 'at F. R. W ULFF’S.

New Shipment Clothing 
Just Received

A P O P U L A R  P L A C E  T O  T R A D E

Can m ake you som e B argain  
prices on th is line. C om e and  
see— it ’s m oney saved fo r you.

Also Headquarters for the Cheapest Groceries in 
Brady. Buy your Fall Bill here— and bank the money 
you save.

Get our Money-Saving prices on Feed and Men’s 
Furnishing Gooda.

WILENSKY
A costa B ro th ers  O ld S tan d Brady
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Our Stocks 
Are Right

6 . H . 1Ú 4 i c e 'ñ t

S O U T H  S I D E

Our Prices 
Are Right

areBuy in October—and as early in the month as possible. Our stocks 
in good shape at this time and we are in position to fill your orders NOW  
at opening prices. Next month we don’t know—if we are able to replenish 
our stocks at all^jt will certainly be at much higher prices.

STAPLE PIECE GOODS.
—The Bread and Rutter Line: Ev

ery household needa more or less 
of these goods and both the price 
and selection is in favor of the 
early buyer.

OUTING.
Light Fancies, Dark Fancies, full 
width, good quality. A yard, 20c 

to ................................................  35<?
COTTON FLANNEL.

Bleached and unbleached, good values 
at, a yard, 25c, 35c and ............ 40<*

PERCALES.
Yard-wide Percales—light or dark 
Patterns, excellent quality, at, a yard,

25c, 30c and ..........  35«*
GINGHAMS.

Standard qualities and a range of 
patterns wide enough to meet the 
taste of all. A yard, 25c. and up

ward to .............................4........ 5 0 c

-  }> s p

LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR.

—The seasons’ most approved styles. 
Whether high priced or low priced, 
each garment carries with it an in
dividual style and value:

Ladies Coats, $19.75 to ......$ 8 5 .0 0
Coat Suits, $20.00 to ............ $ 8 2 .5 0
Dresses, $15.00 to .................$ 8 5 .0 0
Georgette Blouses, $5.00 to....$ 2 0 .OO 
Skirts, $6.50 to ....................... $ 2 5 .0 0

MEN’S SUITS.

—Hart - Schaffner & Marx — Lion 
brand, all-wool Suits. Waist line 
models for young men; Staple mod
els for men. Priced at $25.00 and
up to .........fr...........................$ 5 5 .0 0

—Fit, style and materials guaranteed.

-SAYDON'T SAY “UNDERWEAR 
“MUNS1NG WEAR’’ 

MEN’S UNION SUITS.

All sizes, wool or cotton; stouts, reg
ulars, slims—$1.85, $2.50 and up 

to ...........................................„ ...$ 5 .0 0

LADIES’ UNION SUITS.
Wool, silk and wool, and cotton; per
fect fitting, for stout figures and me
dium or slender. Priced at $1.75 up 

to .... „........................................$ 4 .5 0
Other Grades as low as .... $ 1 .2 5

MUN ING SUITS.
For boys and girls. They fit bet
ter and last longer. Priced $1.10 

to .............................................. $ 2.00
CADET HOSE.

- Cheapest in the long run. For men, 
women, boys and girls. Your mon
ey back if you are not satisfied.
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